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FzI'S DivÎsioNAL COURT. DECEMBE< 19THi, 1919.

*RE CHERNIAK AND ('OUNCIL OF COLLEGE C)
PHYSI1CIANS AND SURGEONS FOR ONTARIO.

Fkijsician -"Infamous or J)sgraceful Conduci in a Professionat
Jespc1'>"-Otario Medical Act, R..O. 1914 ch. 16l,sec. 31 (1)

-Cowicionfor Offenee aqaînst Ontario Tmeac dEi-«vidence-Penaly-Removal of Name fromReitrS-
penio-Sc.32a. of Act (9 Greo. V.c.Y e. 21).

Appeal by Cherniak froin an order or rusolution cof ilte couneil
ofthe 7hJl,1919, direeting that theRm of thev appellaint ho

stricken froen the register of the college( for in1f:amous or. disg-rce-
fuii contitet In a professiconal reslxpeet.

The apel Was ed I)y M1':REDIT11, C.J.0., MA(UiVEN,
MÂEElomuINs, and FRUNJJ.A.

F. D). Davis, for them lppit.
H. WShpcfor theý college couneil, epnnt.

MÀCLJRN, J.A., in a written judgment, sý,,.id thereouto
4ft» couincil was: "That the ieport cf thliseîpie(om

j)! dopted and that, upon thw faets ascerta1ined andït appearing
.n the said report and the eiecethetrein referred t'o, thev saidM. Cherniak ho found guliltyN of inifiamous, o. disgraveflil conduct

,eav the, saine iÎS heieby erased1 from in, hclgister,; and ihat tilt
R.gftrare heebyordeed t crai te s:id Rme from th liege

T*à ius a nd ail otherft en marked to be, rvp4,riýr ini tlý ontarju)_%W Reprt.8
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The appellant was convicted by a Police Magistrate of a vi
lation of sec. 51 of the Ontario Temperanoe Act, "by unlawfù,i
giving and administering intoxicating liquor to, a person flot
need of liquor and when the use of such liqiior w-as unrneees
and otherwise in contravention of the Ontqrio Temperanee Act

The appellant admitted the conviction and told the Diýipji:

Committee what the evidence before the magistrate was.

Section 31(1) of the Ontario Medical Act, 11.8.0. 1914

161, provides: "Where any registered redical practitioner h

... been convîcted . . . of an offence which, if coim
ted in Canada, wouldd be an indictable offence, or been guilty
any infamous or disgraoeful conduct in ýa professional respe,
such practitioner shall be liable to, have his name er-ased from t
register."

The offence, of which the appellant was convicted was not
indictable off ence.

The notice given to huin was, that the Discipline Corrnmitl
of the Medical Council was to make inquiry whether lie li

beeni guilty of infamous or disgraceful conduct in a professioi

respect, in connectîin with the subject-inatter of his convýieti
by the lugistrate.

Thie conviction had to, be proved as a fact, it.being thie fouri<

tion for the investigation, by the Discipline Committee-( and 1

council; and it was proved by the admissions of the appeflla,

1V was thon the duty of the conuinittee to investigate ami

the coune il to decide, upon the evidence, whetheir the VOndue't

the iippellant, ais thus established, was "infanious or dia*gracl(e
cond uct in a prýofessionil respect. "

Reference t4) Allinson v. General Coundil of Medieal Educati
and Registration, [1894] 1 Q.B; 750, at p. 763.

The Lugisiature chose as the decîiding body the council, wvh,

memnbers wvere best fitted Vo decide questions of prof essio,
ethics. Thisý Court should give Vo their unianimaous devision
Ieast as much weight as would be given Vo the verdict of a j
on a question of fact.

The penalty imposed, the erasure of the naine of the appe1Ih
f romi the register, was the only one that could be iimposed uni
the statulte in foice at the timie of the commission of the offei
Under sec. 32 of the Act, the council m1ay at anly timie direct 1
Registrar Vo restore the nlane of the s.ppellant Vo the register

<.The appeal shoiild be disrnissed.

MEREITI, I0, agreed that the appeal should bc dismiso
Hie rend a shiort judgmient, ini whieh hie said, among other things

S" Physieians are entrusted by the Legisiature with the privil
of prescrib)lng liqujor, under certain conditions, for their patier



McCORMACK- v. CARMAN.

anid for a physician to abuse that privilege by supplying liquor to
be drunk aýs a beverage is, in my opinion, to he guilty of infamous
or ciisgra.ceful conduct in a profe-rsional respect, within the xneanîng
of sec. :311(1) of the Ontario Medical Act."

HOONJ A., also agreed, for reasons stated in writing,
that thie appe-al should be dismnissed. He referred to the Allison
vase, supra, Lind also to Rie Washington (1893), 23 O.R. 299, 311;
Rie CrIchtoin (1906), 13 (XL.11. 271.

lie reigre(ýtted that the couneil did flot act upon the powers
c0ouferred uploni thern at the last ses&'îon of the Legisiature, iid,
suspend the appellant, instead of erasing his namne froir the
register: 9 (ieo. V. eh. 25, sec. 21, adding sec. 32a. to the Onitario
Medical Aut.

MOEand FEL«;LsoN, JJ.A., dissented, for reasonis stated
in wvriting by the latter.

A1 ppe(ai disnzissed (NMÂUEE, and FRvuJ.J.A., d&ni )

Fýi isT DIVISIONAL COURT. 1)CME 9r,1919.

McCORMACK v. ('ARMA.ý.-

(]ompain%-Foreifln Corporation-Sharesý-A et;i by Slharehol&ur Mo
Set aside Transfer of Shores tao thrPrhs alr
to J)isclose Option Consderation-Fraud indin oýf FaIci
of T'rial Judge-Revlersai on Appeal Dissolution of ('orpeoration
by Decree of Foreign Court-A sse&sof Corporation an u se
thereof in Ontario--Righi of Sharcholdeýr to lia1eAset
Adm~isee in Ontario.

Appeal by the defendants frorn the judgnmenf of Locii,J,
at the trial, on the 26th Mareh, 1919, deciainhg that 049{
shares of the O>ntario Petroleuni Company had been wTýiongfllyN
issued to the defendant F. J. ('arman, directing that theY bW
re-transferred to the coxnpany, and directing paymnit by the
defendlants F. J. ('arman and Elma Carman of dividends therlleol
recelved by theio, anounting to $.50,258.40, with e Other
relief was also granted by the judgment.

The appeal was heard by MRDTC.J.O., M-,ACLARZEN,

M&AG, oIN, and FERGIJsON,, JJ.A.
W. N. Tilley, K.C., and A. Weir, for the appellants.
Hamnilton CaSSelS, K.C., and R. S. Cassels, KC., for the

plaintiff, respondent.
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FERG;U80I, J.A., in a wr-itten jidgment, said that tibis %vas a
class action brought by the plainitif, on behali of himiself and
other shayreholders in the Ontario Petroleu m. Comnpany, a Daot
corporation, organised by the defendanta tc> take over from thern
oîl lend in the township of Mosa, ini Ontario, and to develope the
samne. The dlaim of the plaintiff was to set aside the deendan
YF* J. Camnan's purchase, and was based on the failure to disceJooe
Carman's option and'on the allegation that Carman gave no
consideration. The learned trial Judge concluded that, wlien
Carrpan incorporated the company, he conceived and then had a
present intention of defrauding the future shareholders; but the
learrned Justice of A.ppeA did flot agree that that was the, propei
mnference fromn the factis. He was of opinion, upon consideratjon.
of ail the evidlence, that the transfer by Carmnan to the comipany
of 750,0C0shares and the op)tlin. ust betcaeasoetnati,
entered into honestly and in good faith on the lat Novemiber,
1916; that Carrran did exercise that option on the S5th -March,
19 17, and iii doing sa did assume substantial obligattions which he
had honestly and faithfully performed; that the defendants had
notbe gulilty of fraud in the taking, exercising, or performance of
the, option or, agrýeement; and that the purchase shldil stan1d.

l3efore this ac(tion was, coirnxnenccd, the OntarioPtreun
Comrptny wýas, by order of the Court in Sot ~ktdissolved
and its prop)erty vestedI in the individual deednsfor the
benefit of the sharehioldý ers am11i creditors of the issolved,( corporWà
tion. ThP learncdl trial Judge dcclared thiat, the ordler of (lis-
solution %Vas obtainied b)y f raud; fic did not set itld, buit apjpoint..
ed a new trustee indl receiver. Thei( dcfendanuts said thaýt, at the
timre the Onitaria Petroleumn Conmy(aktv was organise(L>
it hdno licenrse to dIo buiesin Ontario, and consequently the
cooiveyances to that coimpanY couýild not be eodd;that they
hiai obitained an Onitario cha.rter with the object of vesting the
p)rop,ýerties In the, Ontaýrie eouipany; and that the d1Sýisoltion in
Th>kot!a was not for. a rudln purpose, buit was nmerely a

prlnnayto making aý transfer of the, assets, to the O)ntaîjo(
cominpny. Couinsel for the respondent, however, aigieedl that,
for the puirposes of this appeal, the Court should consider the
D)akota company as disle;and, ini view of that agreement,
it was unniiecessary to deal with the issue.

Thle appeal should be allkwed with costs anda the action shoffld
hodbme e without costs.

MACLAREIN und MAEE JJ.A., agreedJ with FERO.t(usoN, J.A.

Hloix(iNs, J.A., also read a judgmnent. H1e was of opinion that
the Dakota deoree dissolvng the corporation. entirely disabled



GETTY 4- SCZOTT7 LT!). r. CÂNADIAN PACIFIC RAF. CO. 243

the pl.tintiff fromit priosecuting this action in its prosent form:
Cociv. (ost, [189!1] 2 Ch. 73. But thev assets were in thlis

Province, ami so weethe trustees in whum)ll thleN wverevetd
and, therefore, it was openi for any c-reditmr of or any* oneý who
held the status of sharehiolder in the defunct companly to hv
the assets adxuinistorud hiere: Lindsay Petroleun Go. v. iluird
(18741), LR. 5 P.C. .221; lEw\inig v,. 01-r Ew,"inlg (1883), 9 Arp.
Cas. 34 .

Duirinig the argument both COUnIsel a-sse'nted tiu the proposiltion
tha te comrpan 'y wust now be treated as nion-existent owving to

the Drkota dorýrc of dissolution. Thiat disposed of t'e present
case, though it dild flot prevent reorehelig had to what %vas

pratwalyadministration.
The learned Justice of Appeal, however, agreed wîth the

reuit on d'e facis Vo, which the other niembers of the Court had
corne, and that- the appeal should 1.w allovvd with rosts and the
action dýisuîissed without eosts.

ME1~OIHC.J.O., agieed with the vwsOf both IIOUGI[Ns,
J.A., and FE«U0,J. A.

A ppeal afinuiwed.

FiRST DIVýISIONAL CJOUUT. EMB1I9H19.

*GETTY & -SCOTT LIMITEI) v. CANADIAN PACI FU a.. W.
CO).

RGaj0 -C arrir1ge of <jod-ovrù elgneTrsof
Shippingq Ore-) mgsIteetCst-ecntl a

AmedmntAd, sùc. ()Raho Act of Coaa, sc 4
Judicature Ad, sec. 35(3).

Appeval by' the plaintiffs and cross-appeal 1y the defuindants
fremi the judgmnent of MASTEN, J., Mt lte triaql, of the lSd'l April,
1919, ini favour of the plaintiffs for thle recovery' of $1,477.29 in
an. 5 ctioni for the converision of certain gonds whliieh the pliintifîs
haI bouglht from one J. A. Scott, of Quieber, and which wr
siipped- by the defendants& railway.

The appealis were heard by ME NFlEDVrHI, C.J.Q., MACLAREN,
M4A(.EF, HOrx3lNS, andFROSN JJA

M. A. Serord, KGfor the plaintiffs.
W. N. Tilley, K.C., anil J. D. Spenve, for th lad(efemdats.,
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HoDGiNs, J.A., reading the judgment of the Court, said ta
the learned trial Judge had held that the defendants were ngi
gent, and had fixd the damages at 1612 cents per square foot o,
the goods (leather), holding that the plaintiffs were bound by thp
shipping order, which mnade the value of the goods, at the piacE
and tùn.e of shipment, the lirait of the carriers' responsibility
The soie riglit of the plaintiffs to the goods was by virtue of thi
shipping order, because they wrere then actively repudiating "i
bility to the vendor for the price, and they had no indepeuden:
contract with the defendants to deliver at ail hazards. The goo(t,
were, nt the time, by sec. 345 of the Ilailway Act, at the owner'i
risk ; nad, unless the plaintiffs could rely upon the shipping or der
they maust fail altogether. The view of the trial JudIge that thq
paLrties were bound by the agreement set out in the shipping order
was right. The defendants were still carriers, or their liabilit-q
mnust be judged as if they were, because the resuxnption of tlig
carniage, under its original terms, was within the contemiplatiou
of both parties.'

Referenice to Swatlev. Cantadian Pacifie R. W. Co. (93
29 0.L-R. (;34.

The, right of action of the plaintiffs appeared to beK governe,,
by sec. 7(l) of the Mercantile Law Âmendmaent Act, RSO 9
ch. 133.

The learned Judge said that he could find no authority for tliý
proposition that where, innocently though negligently, -.- cari e
hias coniverted goods, datnages must be limaited to the priceý whici
hie ieceived[ at the sale, except i 'n some cases where the persom
entitled to the damnages wans hirnself hound to selI.

Here there was no ano conversion, but an honiest effort tç
prevent thie sale, ,,nd nothing dlefQated( it but somniexpai
congestion in the defendatnts' M.ýontreal dlepartînents.

'l'li appeal of the defendauts should be dsmsd
It appeared that at the trial arnendînnents had,( beenl p)ertnittedj

including a plea bringing into C.ourt $1165,proceeds of the sa1g
of the goodls, in f ull satisfaction. As the amnount found duie w*2)
larger than that, no chan tge could be inade in thie dýisposition of tlii

'l'le plaintiffs asked thie appewllatte Court to allmw intcreet
froîn the date of the writ of summiions, insteud of from that, of tli
judgmient. Section 3,5(3) of the Judicature Act leaves the givinq
of intvrest by wvay of danauges In actions for- conversion to the jury
and the jury's dliscretion wvill not be infee ith: MayueIIL 01
Dainages, 7th ed., pp), 177, 178. The saine rule should be appIie<
to the dlecision of a Judge, cspecially where, ats here, the dlefentanit4
aetedl In perfect goodl f aith.

Both apasdsia~



.IcLAUGHLIN v. GENITLES.

IST DivisioN.AL COURT. DFEmBER IOTaI, 1919~.

*MerLAUG11ILIN v. GENTLES.

î incipal anid Agent-A uthority of Agent-Action against Undis-
closed Principals-Linitation of A uthority Rlerýocation-
Knowtedge of Persan Giving Credit ta Agent -(;eneral Ageiwij.

Appeai by the defendants other tlïan the dlefendan.it ('hisholm
m the judgxuent of LENNox, J., at the trial, of thle 18th diune,

19, The action was brought te recover the prîce of goods(,. szold
rJ delivered by the plaintiff. The trial Juige gave-( judgmenit
theplaintiff for $939.77 against ail the defenidants , ai diirecýted
appellants to pay Chislîolm's ('osts of defence.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITHL, C.J.O., MACLAREN,

&O ', ad HIODGINS, JJ .A.

H. J. Scott, KC., for the appellant Drayton.
T. Rt. eruofor the appellants Genties, Burton, and Millar.
A. J. Russell Snow, K.C., for thec plaintiff, resporident.
T. J. Agar, for the defendant Chisholm.

JoosJ.A., reading the judgment of the Court, said that it
pexd thttepani-new nothing of the fact that the de-
idant (Cisholm was a memiber of a syndicate or was acting for
iers. when the gqods 'wxere sold and delivered. He had now,
wever, eetdto sýue the syndieate, whîch of course ineluded

The %%hole sui oi 8-2,000 had been expended for goomids supplied
cviouisly to the opening of the a ccount with the îilaintiff; and,
the appellants wcre now made hable, it mnust be upon thle sole
)und that the- plaintiff was not bound by the limitation placed
the principals upon the agent.
If C'hisholm was a general agent for the appellantts, t hero would
no Iiability: 'Miles -v. M-cllwraiith (1883), 8 App. Ca.120.
Whether'the authority of Chiýsholm'was limited or' not, the

thorityý wvas to go upon the pioperty to engage iii opexrations
deoh were in flhe nature of iiining or explorationi ami to order
ch thinigs as were reasonably necessary for thatt purpose. The
iitat.ion did not restrict his authority, so far as; third personis
ýre coneerned, except that it was to cease when a certalin ainounlt;
d been expende,d. Up to that limait he was the aigent oif the
pellats te dIo sucli acts as were necessary for the purpose for
iich lie went upon the ground; and, se far as the goods ini question
ire concerned, they would, apart from the limitationi, have beeiu
ualyncay whether he was te take out sucli ore as, was really
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avaitdIIe ini or near the surface of the vein, or %vas to
deeper, or operate more largely, with the view of mining t]
erty as if it was owned by his principals and hiniseif.

The Iearned Judge said that the cases were flot uwifo
that principals had been held liable where the agency wa
ome.

After a reviewv of the English and Ontario cases, he s
he thought it wiâs open to, this Court to follow Miles v. 'e
supra-ý, untramxnelled by other decisions.

The appellants never heard of the plaintiff nor did lie n
im on them. The fund provided for expenses had alb

out ind appropriated to aceounts earlie 'r ini date than tha
plaintiff,and properly so. No riglit 4gainst the appelant
uiiless it c-ould be bas"ed upon the tact of agency irresp(
li oitation of authority or the course of dealing. To ai
plaintiff to recover against the appellants would bo to ig
limitations of his agency, the exhaustion of the fund p
and the revocation. of his authority, ail of which happene,
before the plaintiff supplied any of lis goods.

That part of the plaintiff's dlaim which consisted of ail
account presewted no different features.

The appeal should be allowed, the judgment for the
set aside as, againaLt the'appellants, aànd the actions dlismis
eogts to the ,,ppell.ints.

The plaint 1 h shouild have judgrvent against Chishohý
amnount of his (the plaintiff's) dlaim and costf-.

AppeaL ai

FIRST DiVISIONAL COURT. DECEMNBERt 19,1

*DIME $AVrNGS' BANK v. MILLS.

Gtwaraty-Inebtedness of Comipany as Customner of Ba?
struction of Instrusment-Uimitatiri of Amour4t of Li
Bankc Allowing Inwreased Indebted&e8,s or Liabiity-A
for "Addition thereto"-Interest-Liab)ility of Gu<?iran.

Appeals by the defendants MNiIls and Hlowell resl
from the judgment of FALCONBRIDGEF, C-J.K.B., at the tri,.
23rd April, 1919, in faveur of the plaintiffs for the rec
$3,520.25 and eosts, aud, disxnissîng the diefendantits' count

The action %vas upon a guaranty.



DIME SA VINGS BANK i. .'UILLS.

Thetlappeais were heard by MEREDITH, ('J.O., MNACLAMRVN,

AGEB, TIODGINs, and FERGusoN-, JJ.A.
R. MeKay, K.C., for the appellant MNijls.
M. A. Secord, K.C., for the appellant Howell.
E. S. Wigfe, K.C., for the0 plaintiffs, rcsl)ondents.

110DG0N -, J.A., in a written judgment, said that by the instru-
nat executed by the defendants, they jointly and severally
îrateedl the payment of any and ail sums of money which,
ht at any time be owîng and payable by a certain company,

en organised, to, the plaintiff bank, not exceeding $6,000 at any
-time, upon notes, acceptances, endorseinents, overdrafts to,
meade by the company when organised, or upon any account
atsoever. "Acceptances of this guaranty, notice of default,
owal, or extension of limne for payment of any part of said
ebtedlness-, any release thereof, addition thereto, or change or
er forrn of secu.rity, are hereby tvaived and agreed to. This

*. is a contînuing guaranty, covering aîl indebtedness of
1company " when organised to said bank, flot exceevdinc $6,000

iny one trne, upon any account whatsoever, untîl revoked by
ioe given to said bank." The recitals precedîng the operative
t of the instrument were: (1) that the company " wishes and
ects te borrow . . . divers sums of money from time to
e. R9t te exceed $6,000 at any one time, upon notes, endorse-
,ita, acceptunces, and any account %vhatcver." (2) That the
ik sgreed to lend to the company "sums of money, f rom. time
Lime as above stated, not exceeding $6,000 at any one time,
,r notes, acccptances, endorsements, overdrafts, etc., made
wadorsedý or upon any account whatsoever, provided that the
ment of the said boans be guaranteed by*the undersigned.",
The defendants contended that the guaranty, properly con-
tod, preverited the bank froma exceeding the li'nit of $6,000 at
one tim<e.

it appeared that at odd times, f romn a Saturday to, the following
nday, ther-e was an unauthorised overdraf t of somnethrng like
1which was promptly covered on Monday. These trivial

p*Irafts net being authorised, the credîtor (the bank) was not
rgalewithbhaving increased the aniount of the company's

ijfty by these amounts. They were imvoluntary, so far' as the
ptiffs were concerned, and were promptly disavow,,ed, being
ediately covered by the debtor. See Davey v. Phelps (1841),

*. G. 300.
Me evidence further shewed that when the company sold
or, they brought in their custoners' notes, endorscJ 1w

nsve, and either discounted or sold them te, the bank, the
.1ayremaining liable as endorsers. These transactions, if
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treated as lbans to the comipany, caused the amnount of the inde
edness to exceed $6,000 by about $2,,500 at one tixne.

These transactions were strictly within the terms of
guaranty, which allowed borrowings to be " upon nol
acceptances, endorsements . . .or upon any aceount wh
soever.", The contract of guaranýty is strictissirni juris, and
defendants were entitled to insist upon a rigid adherenre to
terras of their obligation.

But the instrument contained a provision which must have
ordinary meaning given to it--"renewal or extension of timne
payinent of any part of said. indebtedness, any release ther
addition thereto . .are hereby waived and agreed to.Y

These discounts or sales of customers' notes were an addîi
to the indebtedness, and,80 were agreed to. They were ail af
wards paid by the customers, and no practical harm had b
done Wo the defendants.

The learned Judge saîd that he had so f ar discussed the ma-
as if the defendants were correct in their construction of
instrument. But, in'his opinion, the instrument primiarily c
templated direct advances to the company up to $6,000, W eni
the company to begin operations and finance them. The limitai
of $6,000 was 'intended as a protection to the bank, not a,
hibition against advancing more than that amount.

The liabilîty of the defendants as'sureties was îteasured
the liabflity of the company, and intérest should run fromn
time when its indebtednesa became due to the comapany.

If the amount for which judgment had been entered
incorrect, the Registrar should ascertain the proper amount,
the judgment below should ho amended accordingly.

Both appeals should be dismissed,

MEREFDITU, C.J.O., and MÂ&GEB, J.A., agreed with HonoGi
J.A.

MACLAUEN, JAagreed in the result.

FF3RGUSON, J.A., aIso agreed in the result, for reasons st:i
i writing.

Appeals dismiesed tait/a cost



MATHER v. BANK 0F OTTAIVA.

FUWT DIVuISIONÂL COURT. DECEMBER l(ýrIL 1919.

*MATHER v. BANK 0F OTTAWA.

(hu'mcran!y-Diredtors of Company Gnaranteejuçi AccouM t wth
Banrk -Consruction of Gïuarony-bond-Extent of Liability of
G(iMranýtors--PymenLý Made by Crn pan y-vidence-Letkrs.

Appeals hy the plaîntîft ani the defendants by counterclaim
frein the( J'îîdgment of LATC11FOIID, J., 15 0.W.N. 354.

'T71e appeals were heard by MEREDITII, ('J.O., MACLAREN,
MAGE, IODGNSand FERGusoN, JJ.A.

G. F. Henderson, K.C., for the appellants the plaintiff and
George S. May, defendant by cotinterclairn.

A. W. Anglin, K.C., for the appellants the other defendants by
cunit.cei.ifl

1. F. Hlellmuth, K.C., and Wentworth Greene, for the Bank
of Ottawa, respondent.

MERKITH C.JO.,read a judgment in whieh lie said that the
«>ntroversy between the parties was as to whether the Bank of
Ottawa was entitlcd Vo recover upon a guarantee-bond given Vo ît
by the appellants and others in respect of the indebtedness of a
certain cmnpany to the bank-$96,631.l0 andiînterest---or whether,
88 the appellants contended, their liability on the bond was at
an enrd, and they were entitled Vo have 1V delivered up to be ean-
'Celled.

The conVention of the bank was, that the extent of the liability
of the guarantors was Vo be determined upon a corteideration of
the. terns of the bond alone, and that, according Vo îts true con-
gtruction, tlwy were liable for the ultimate balance owing by the
company as a direct debt Vo the bank-the amount they might
b. called upon Vo pay being limnited Vo $150,000.

The contention of the appellants was two-fold: first, that,
aeordiug Vo the truc construction of the bond, the guaranty wa>s
one for a part 3f the companry's indebtedness (1,00,and,
that surn hkaving been paid by Vhemselves and the comipany,
their ilility was- at an end; and, second, that the bond 'was
.,Xýcte(d in pursuance of an agreement entered înto be(tweenýi lhe
guaranVors and the bank, the terms of which were videvnced b)y
a letter of dhe Ist November, 1911, from, Burn, the genevral mnanager
of tii. bakto Fraser, one Of the guarantors (11Nowdcae)
and that the terms of the bond were contrelled by thIis agreemlent,
or, if net, thtthe appellants were enittled( Vo have thev bond
reformned so asý Vo eonfo;rm with the terms of' the agreexunit.
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The 1earrned Chief Justice, after a review and discufflioe
the evidence, said that his conclusion was, that the guaran
were liable for the whole of the direct indebtedness of the compi
but were not to bc called on for more than $150,000 in ail.

If it were assumed that the guaranty was applicable onI:
$150,0O0 of the indebtedness, it by no means followed that
payment of thAt sumn by the company on account of its indel,
ness-it sti remaining indebted in more than that sumn-
charged the guarantors. ,Ellis v. Emmanuel (1876), 1 Ex. D.
does not support the view that, in the case of such a gua
where it is a continuing one, the surety's liability is diseha
pro tanto by payments made by the principal debtor on ac4
of bis indebtedness.

So long as any indebtedness exists, the surety is liable to n
good any part of it, not exceeing the amount which he hals g

The appeal should be dismiîssed.

MAULAREN and MAORE, JJ.A., agreed with MEREDITH, C-

IIDofINss and FERGusoN, JJ.A., agi-ced în the resuit,
reaons stated by eùch of themn in writing.

Appeals dismissed wiih cos

FIRST DivisioNÂL COURT. D.ECEMBER 19T11, 1

FOSTER v. OAKES.

Principal and Agent-Sale by Agent of Synicote of Block of Si
in Mining Company-Agent himself Becoming Purchase
Portion of Sharesý-Knowledge of Mem bers of Syndlicat--)

ficaionEvienc-Ons--onaFides--Didýcosur---Deci
Miseprsenatins-lecionAccunt-Libiltyfor Sý.

Losi by Agent-ilTrusts ami Trts-Jeudgmevi-Dclarai

Appeal bY the plaintiff f rom the judgment of KELJ.
O).W.N. 76, dismissîng the action andf awarding the dcfend.1itý
relief asked by their onelim

The appeal wawhard by 'MEREDI'TH, C.J.O., MAC'LAI
MÂoAEEc oN, andFEGs, JJ.A.

1. F. lleIllmtt, K.C., and S« J. Birnbaum, for the appeilar
R. McKay, K.,and J. Y. MJurd[ocl, for the defendi

respowdants.
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FERGUsoN, J. A., readhig the judgment of the Court, said that
it waý- coneeded on the argument that the appeal froru the part
<>f the judgment which dismissed the action must 1wdimssd
The argutment was therefore restricted te the couniterclaim.
The decfendaL-nts by their count&'rclaim alleged that the plaintiff,
acting as agent for a syiudicate of which theliy weemmeSold
85,556 shares of the capital stock of thle (Caniadianl) TogiOakes
Gold MnsLiintel tf) the KikadLake cornpaniy for 10
t3hilliuigs per shror $207,986.615, ani thiat be received thait
sumr for the sydcLbut.by mirpeenainld the, syndivate
to believe that lie had sold to the -Kirklanid Lake compant'y 95,-5'56
.ihares at $2 per share, or $191,112, and aecounted for thlesalr
sum only, whereas he should have paid over the greate(r amount
and should have returned the extra 10,000 shares as uusold;
and that, therefore, lie had, at the time of tihe trial, in his hands
and upaccourited for, $16,786.65 in money and 10,000 shares, the
propert,-y of the syndieate; and that the defendant Oakes, as
ownrer of 8 1-3 per cent. of the syndicate shares, an)d the defexwjant
Robins, as owner of 5 per cent., were entitled to thioseý proportions
of the moneýy and shares se held by Foster and not accounted for.

Foster's contentions that, before înakiîng the purchaso, lie
dicle t tie defendants the fact that he intended te lx, a pur-

chaser, and that they agreed to lus purc-haing 95,556-) shiares at $2
per shïare(, or that they subsequently, with full knowledge of the facts,
ratifiedl, adlopted, or confirmed such a purchase, weenoL supportod
by, the evideniic. But, even assuining as co4rrectt Foster's sae
Ment that thev defendants agreed or inktendeud that Foster sol
himlself be a purehaseýr, and that lie did 1)urchase, the( saint resuit
must be arrived at. H1e set up ani souglit te maintain agist, his
pripa-i),ls a purcliase by himnself of property whlich his piupi
hiad Curse to him frale.in sueli circumstances, the buirdeni
wýNas oi. hlmi Luov that the transactin was unturud inite in
good4 faith, after, fit and faîr dîsclusure, of ail miaterial cruntne
and of eýverythinpg known tu Ixin respeeting thO ujetmttru
the contraet, which would be likely to inffluence the volidiit of
his principais, and particularly that he himnself was- the puirchasur
or interested iii the purchase; and, if thefre liad niio been suieh dis-
viosure, or if tlwere had been any underbanid deating or duccit,
such a transaction cu-uld Pot stand: MIcPhe(rsoni v. Watt (18S77),
'i App. Cas. 254, 266; Dunne v. English (1874), 1-R. 18 Eq. 5241,
r)ý4; B3owstead on Agencey, 6th ed., p. 134;: Seteon Ders 4Ith
ed,, pp. 790, 1360.

It was,. upon the evidence ami findings, elear tha-t Fosier did
zyot nake the required disclosures, either beforo or after the alluged
puirohase4i; fromn which it followedl thait te decfend ant, if they so
el.ectcd, wure vnt iftled to hiave th1w purehiase of sucli of the shrs 
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belonged to tbem set aside, and to obtain from Foster an accou
ing in respect of his dealings therewith.

The defendats were entitled'to afirm Foster's alleged pur<chw
or Wo disaffirm it and have an accounting from hiin.

The trial Judge found that Foster was lilble to pay to the d
fendants the value of such of the Kirkland Lake shares as calme
Foster's hands as the resuit of bis dealings with the Tough Oak
shares. The evidence on this issue was s0 fragmentary and u
satisfactory that the trial Judge was quite justified in refusinç
accept it as sufficienit Wo relieve Foster from liabillty, On t'
other haud, the Court sbould not deprive Foster of the opportuni
to, adduce further evidence in support of his contention that tho
shares were lest without neglect on his part and in circuxnstanc.
entitling hirn W be relieved f rom further liability in respect thereg

The judgmnent appeailed from should be varied by striki'ng o
the paragrapls dealing with the defendants' Tough Qake3 ýshan,
and substituting a declaration that,'in case the defendants shotj
now eleet W affirm the purchase set up byFoster, Foster is,as betwe
lIrn and the defendants, the owner of the shares, and bas paid t
fuWl purchase-price thereof; or, in case tbe defendants sbould eleet
disafflrm Foster's purchase, declaring Foster a trustee for thei
directing that be account as a trustee, and dÎrecting a referene
the Master to take the accounts and report specially as to eertu
,matters such as profits, damages, market-value of the sbares, e,

The judgment should aise be varied by strikixig out the pal
grapîs dealing witb tbe rights of the parties as Wo the 25,0
Kirkland Lake sbares, and substituting therefor declarations th
Foster reeeived part of these shares as trustee for the plaintif
and directing an account and a reference, etc.

Further directions and costs of the reference should be reservt
The plaintiff (Foster) sh ould pay the conts of the counterc1a

down te and including the triai.
The appeal froxu the judgment dismissing the action should

dismissed with cestE.
There shoiild be no costs&te eitber party of the appeai from t

part of the judgment whicb dealt with the counterclaim.

Judgment below varied.



SMITH v. RAE.

FIRST DI8IONAL COURT- I)EcEiBER 19'rn, 1919.

*SMIITH v. RAE.

Phys,4iùn and Surgeon- Undertaki ng to Attend Wornan in Cltild-
beirth--Contract Made with 11onwnhs Husbaml-Failure of
Accoucheur tt' Attend-Death of Chiki Sufferjng of Woman-
A ction by her ayainst Accouchcur-Findinys of Jury Perversity

-Evienc-Acjunnot Brou ght under Fatal Accidents Adt-
Damaqe&fl-ý,-Appeal Dismissal of Action.

A1)e.vh the' defendant from the' judgenent of 1)ENToN',

Juni'or Judgo of the County Court of the ('ounty of York, upon,
the fildiiug, of a jury, iii favour of the' plaintiff, for the' recovery
of $500 airiages with costs, in an action for negligencer of the'
defendant, anl accoucheur, ini failing to attend the' plaintil! in
clhjidb1irthi, as, the plaintiff alleged, the' defendant hati agret to do,
whereby the' plaintiff Iost lier child.

l' appeal was heard by MEREDIITH, ('.J.0., MACLAREN,
MAEandi 1 'ODGINS, J.J.A., anti MIDI>LFTON, J.

Gideonl Grant, for tht' appellant.
C. Carrick, for the' plaintiff, respondent.

MIDDLETON, J., reading the' jutigment of tht' Court, iat,
tlie action wa., brought hy a rnarri'd woenan against~ a pravtis1ing
physiciain aýnti surgeon. The' plaintiff exe tu Voe confineti,
and she and her. husband vAlled upon the defendant, who under-
took anti agret tn attend her. The' contrac(t was atewith the
pIaintiff's hkusband. Tht' confinement, wich was exetedt
b.e alout t' itIdie of Novembe-nr, did not Itke place until the' 2ndl

Deceber,1918. The' defendant ii not aittenid the' plaintiff,
and the chifl died tiuring delivery. Tht' action wa;s for the'
defendant's alleged breach of tiuty in failing to attend at thie tilue
of the confinement.

The' ruit thiat actions of this kind shoulti be trieti by a Jui(ge
witJiout a jury was ainply justified by the event of this asfor
it was plaini that tht' jury hati either faileti to apprehieti tht'
question for trial or had acteti from some improper motive.

The' child asborn when a nurse Was in attendance, b>ut no
professional accoucheur. The' chilti died soon after birth. Tht'
plaintiff madie a normal recovery, andi hati suffereti no ll ets
Tht' caimi of the' plaintiff was baseti upon the' death of tht' (1hilf
and upon the' suggestion that the' plaintiff endureti physical
agffering froni, whîch she might have been spared ihati tht' defenldant,
been present at the time of her delivery antiawitrd an
ainesthietit'.
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Several questions were submitted to the jury, most of wl
were lot flOW of importance. Questions 6, 7, and 8 and
answers thereto were as follows:-

6. Was the defendantC notified earIy enougli on the
December to permit lis attending in time to, render the plair
effective profession 'ai aid? A. Yes.

7. Did the notic which the defendant received justify hin
believing that he would be in time if he reached the plaintifi
8,30 p.m. A. No.

S. Was the defendant negligent ini not attending? A. Yeu
There was no evidence which justifled the answer to, questioi
The plaintiff was wrong in lier contention that when a1

fessional man undertakes to, attend a case of this description
thereby undertakes to, drop ail other matters in hand to att
the patient instanter, upon receiving a notification, lHe m,
having regard to ail the circumstances, aet rcasonably. The 1
message receîved did flot in<dicate any urgency. It wvas a reqi
for hlm. to cati soire tirne'during the evening, and the m~ess
received fromn the husband did not then indicate any extruE
urgency. The defendant had other patients who had s(
daim upon his time and attention. In view of the informai
lie had, it could not possibly be said that lie aeted negligez
or Unreasonably.

The conitract was with the husband-the action was by
wife. Siecould not sue on the contract, and lier d]aim Must
based. upon tort. Had there been actual misfeasance in anyti,
done to tlic plaintiff, she could recover for the tort-buit ain aci
for darnages for failure to attend must be basedt on a brenci
contract to attend.

The aýse-ssment of so large a sumn as $50 for damnages indien
that the jury failed to undlerstand the mâtter before tliem, or,
ac(ted perýiversely. Thiee was no evidence to shew tîit tIc pla-it
suffered any greater pain by reason of the failiûre of thec defend,
to aittend. Obviously no action would lie eoncerning the de
of the dhiki, for that was not shewn to have been occasioned
the defendant'.s non-attendance.

Fuirtlier, tIe action wai flot brouglit under the Fatal Aceidc
Act.

TIe verdlict and. judgment sliould be set aside and the ai
sIouldt be isnissedl.

Aplpeal allowed.



ADA MS v. KEKItS.

FiWBT DIVISIONAL COURT. I)ECuFMBEa J9TIH, 1919.

*ADAMS~. v. KEELIS.

Moelage-dionfor- Foreclosurc Re&2emption by Execution Cred-
itolr of oiie of three Oîcuers of Equity of Redemptiom Rights
of C o-oiener-,-Redemptiïon of Plaintiff's Morigqage,-Ascer-
~tainmient of Respective Interests~--Apportionmni Efec of
Redemption--Cmtýewl Io Sole (costs.

Appeal by the defendant Ferguson from the order of IMlAsTEN,,
J., 46 O.L.R. 113, 16 O.W.N. 347.

The appeal %vas heard by MEREDITH, (XJ.O., MACLAREN,
MAEand HoDGiNs, JJ.A., anIl(!\IIDDLETON, J.

J. W. Paynevii, for the appllant and the defendLant Keers.
il. A. Hiarrison, for the defendants the Toronto> Iailway

Golppany.
J. W. Roaf, for the defendant Gray.

MIDETN J.,in a %vritten judgment, said that the defendants
Ferguson, Keers, and Gray were in equity entitled to the land
in the proportion of 40, 35, and 25 per cent. respec,(tively. It
wws said thiat advanees had been made by one or more of the
oflei8 for the comimon benefit ini excess of his or thevir due pro-
Iprtion. Oni an accounit being taken, the arnomnt of suchi exea
wvouki lwca charge on the interust of those indfat.Ithhad
of Ad l te, xnortgage could not bu divided. There was une
mùor-tgage aLnd one equity of ruderuption. Any unev of thie ownevrs
mpighit redeemi, b)ut on redeinption he must pay theo enitie debt,
After reip((ýition by any one of the co-onur,h mOifgage
couldf iot IK, set Up by Im as against lus counr.lie vould
set %ip vtgiinst them only the arnounts of their respuctive~ shiares,.
iand he wýoult buv entitled te tack to such share-i of thle morýitgatge
ayi balanicv due to him by sueh owner on th aconin wt
respect tu adva\-:nces, and would bu bound to give, 1rdi or any

(Illc d e by liimi.
Any pervon hving a chatrge lipun the, ,1zare of ()ne owir

woluldj unobel hve the righit clu r-'eem the whlole morItgaige
ini thie pintII1ff's hand; bt, nifter rd p tltincmrne
would hiave nlo grevater righit thanti th-e ownier of thle ishw pun
whivh hoei4 held tu charge. Noeof theigia owniers could
by inaking a chaLrgeý upon is sh)are initerfere wvith thie rightls of his
CO-(wlnerS or impo)(se anly hde urdenl uipun tlhem.

The order of Matn . hudbuvaried Ili acuordlance witl thle
viewvs expressed and the consent niow give(n Lu a saile tamig place;
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and there should be no costs of the appeal to Masten, J., uer 0
this appeal, as no one, of the parties was entirely right ini his eon
tention.

MEREDITH, C.J.O., MAcLAR.EN and MAGEE, JJ.A., agreed w-itý
MIDDLETON, J.

HoDGiNs, J.A., read a dissenting judgment. He was of opiju
ion that the appeal should be allowed and the order of Masten, J
set aside.

Order below varied (HooGiNs, J.A., dlissenting>.

FînsT DIVISIONAL COURT. DECEMBER 119TH, 1911

REX v. LOFTUS.

CriMinal Laws-Theft-Solîitor-Mofle Entrusted, t, for Inves

,ment-1mproper Security Taken in Solicitor's own N e
Evidence not Warranting Corn'ietion for Stealing-S,,tat-ed Case-
Staiemeit of Trial J6dge, whether proper1y before Appe&sa
Court.

Case stated by one of the Judges of the County Court of Qj
Countly of York upon the trial and <ëonviction of the defendMa
in the County Court Judge's Criminal Court upon a charge <
ste.aling $S00, the property of one Elsie McQiînn.

The question stated for the opinion of the Court was, whetht
tliere was any evidence upon which the defendant could properi
ho convicted.

The euse was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.O., MACLAREN li
MASEFE, JJ.A., MIDDLETON, J., and FERGusoN, JJ.A.

J. G. OrDonoghue, for the defendant.
Edward Bayly, K.C., for the Crown.

M1UIunTH, C.J.O., readîng the judgment of the-Court, &ai
that the, defendant was a practising solicitor, and the moncý
whieh ho was alleged te have stoleni was, according to the test
rnony of the prosecutrix, entrusted to him by ber te be investe,
According to the testimony of the defendant, the money wvas lei
to imii on the, understanding that he was going te invest it ai,
that the investment would yieldl interest at th e rate of at lest
per cent. per annuin, and that he was in-the meantime to pay ti
ip.terest on a inortgageý upon a bouse owned by the prosecutrix.
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Thre defendant testified that the money of the prosecu,ýtrix,
,wit h other moneys of his owvn, was lent ta a builder ixamed. Thomas,
on the security of some hoiues hie was building, and that they) wvere
deeded to the~ dflendant tn sec(ure the liban. It was al,(o testified
by tire defendant, but deîid by the prosecutrix, that site was
told that lier money was lent in that way.

Thre (County Court .Judge found that the money wasenrute
to the deqferdanLit for investment, and was of' opinion that it %vas
the defendant's duty to invest in seeurities, whercias thfsl uite
taken hy thie defendant were -P.ot securîties at ail, vvithin thie
meaning of the -authorisation of the prosecutrix; and,cosqety
that the dlefen<Iant appropriated. the moriey to Itis own uise, and
was, therufore, guilty of the theft charged.

If thre statement of the County Court J udg(, could b'e iooke(d nt,
it ~ flindtht he erred in convicting the deedatwecause his
invest4flg thre mioney in improper securities coul(t not i>oeli e
field to hew an atppropriation to iris own use, and 1tili less thle thlef t
of tire mloney.

Colunsel for tire Crown Contenlded that tis statentent was not
part of the case and could not bc looked at; but th leane Chief
Justive did not see wiry, when it was sent up with ir lidc ce
it mighit flot be looked at. If neesrthe case should go back
to thre Couinty Court Judge to be amnended so as to shew what his
finding of faet as to titis was.

But, eveni excluding this statement, thre conviction eould flot be
sustainedl. The uneontradicted evidence was, that tire înoney of
threpoect was lent to Thomas, as tire defendant testified, oni
thre seuiywhich he said hie took. The faet that sucir an invvst-
ment wasl' an improper one, and the furtirer fact that the secuirity
was taken in thre defendant's own naine, did niot warrant a finiding
tirat the mçoney was stolen by the defendant, irowever imprOpeýr
Ilis conduect was In so dealing with money entrusted to hir for
insrestmnent, as, accordîng to the testimony of thre pros;ecuitrix and
the finding of the County Court Judge, it was.

The question submitted should be answered in thre negative.

Conviction quhd
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FiBsoe DivisioNAL COURT. DECEMrBERz 19,rii!>9

CONTINENTAL COSTUME CO. v. APPLETON & CO.

Sale of Goods-Contract-Sale to Retaîler by Traveller from Who
sale House-Term oj Sale-Liberty to Return Goods Unso&1
Oral Evidence Io Establjsh Term-Contradictiom bij Docm
and Conduct of Parties--Extension of Timne for Payment
New Bargain Free from Term.

Appeals by the plaintiffs f rom the judgment of the Coun
,Court of the County of York disrnissing the action,, whùilh w
brought to recover $240.95, a balance alleged to be due to t
plaintiffs upon a bill of goods purchased by the defendauts fr
the plaintiffs.

The appeal was heard by MERE.DITH, C.J.O., IMACLARE

MAcEE, and FERGusoN, JJ.A.
A. C. MeMaster, for the appellants.
M. A. Secord, K.C., for the defendants, respondents.

MAcLAREN, J. A., read a judgment in which be, said thut~ t
dispute between the parties. was in regard to the tertus of the sk
made on the 8t h'October, 1918, at the defendants' store in
by the plaintiffs' traveller, Carson. The defendants (husba&
and wvife) ani their assistant ail prof ess'ed to give verhatim t
wbrdls used by Carson in telling them that they iniglt return a-
-Coats that they didnot kant or could not seli; but ai three, in th,
confiictinig versions, differed f rom each other even more widt
thian is usual wNith witnesss whose, testimony one can safely r(
uponi. The trial Judge, withi hesitation, dismissed the aetiç
nittwit.hstandinig at very vigoious denial by Carsoni that hee h

everuse lanuag tothateffct.The trial Judge eithier overloc
ed o idnt attach(,I sufflicient weighit to the written evidenve col
inig f rom thie deednsas to the conduct of the parties.

Carson had taken the goods with him to Gait, anid the t
fendants niade their selcetion f rom theïa. He sent a li-st of t
goods sold and thie prices to the plaintiffs in Toronto, and t
plaitiifs at once sent the defendants an inivoice, having (rn~
face, in bold letters: "Ternis net cash, 10 days; Nov. 1 -" T
defendant AIppleton said that lie did not discuss ternis wi
Carsonl, but that the above were the usuad terras. The plaiuti
direw% uplon the defendants on the lat November and again on t
15th Noveibe4r, but the drafts were not honoured. Th'le pla:
tiffs wrote to the dlefendants for payxnent, and onx the 15th E
vernber Apleton iie at the plaintiffs' office in Tloi onto) a
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eplained Vo Ille manager that sales vi cre bad on aceount of te
pr.vailing iriflucnza, and proposed paying by instalinRnts. It
wa firifll* agreed that lie should pay haîf oin the lst January,
1919, and haif on the lst February. He djd flot Alude Vo, hiî'
hâving madpeany arrangement with Carson.

Early in January the defendants sent the' plaintiffs $379, beýiig
half the aimount due, nith interest. On the 22nd Janluary the
Plamntiffs reeeived. by express f r<m te defendants two bxe
contamning 12 of the conts sold Vo the defendants by asn
Later the plainitiffs reeived a let Ver f rom the defendanits w1wich
said that theyv were Vaking the liberty of returing the 12 coats
andi ashking the plaintîifs Vo dispose of thein "for u""Pes
take this matter Up witlt Mr. C'arson and have him place Ilhecat
for~usL" The defendants subsequeîttly grrote another letter mueh)
t») the sare effeet.

The letters ani the conduct o>f the defendants were quite
invcmsistenV with the defence now set up, that they were Vo We
at liberty Vo return any unsold cmats.

The appeal shouild be allowed cd th costs, and tîtere should be
a judgment for the plaintiffs for te alnount clainied with costs.

MEFREDIT11, C.J.O., and FERGtUSON, J.A., agreed with MAcL.AR-
UN, J.A.

MAGEE, J.A., also agreed with te reasons and oniclusion of
Maclaireni, J.A. adding that, even if the finding of the trial Judge,
that the originail sale was upon the terris of a right Vo returni goods
unaold, wvere accepted, there was a new bargaîn, free fromi those
teruia, xlivri, in I)ecciuber, an extensiont of tîmie wits ?,greed,ý Vo
mîthoutf r~i (on o>f aîty sueli right.

Appmi allowed.

FiwsBT IVISIONAL COURT. DECEMBER 19TH, 1919..

JOXES v. TO(-RONTO) MVEA T STS CORPORATION.

ZExicuIorsý- Cwlltrc Ener lito by o, o.euir- "sc of
Aihorilty lo Ion ('-xctrFar eIrove A pprovol cýf

Co-eecuor-Acton b CotraterforPricc of Wermk and110 r
iu-Lfeuxof Nmon OI iiq Exut0oatnn Cue(ourt

of Pario fsarn Cf1tined Totl Ii'cf frorn Pi>soffal Liilit y-
Ters-4 o~ Indnntyof CotaiqExecutor oui o f

JEstle, ofTttr -,Stean oifr. In/-ýspection Adi <md ilua
LionsExpensiteLitiqaiioni oiver Tri'f1i'n Si

Appeal 1 ,y thec defeudani1t [la1rris fromi Vit, judginenit of Ihle
Cowty C>ourt of the ('ounty of York in favour of te p)linitif
for the recovery of $6211 andI costs against bothi deforndantis.
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The action was for abalance of work and materiais aIief
to have been doue and furnlshed by the plain tiff for the dlefenda,

The appeal was heard by MEREDITIH, C.J.O., MACiL&wa
MAGEE, HODGINS. and FEnGUsoN, JJ.A.

Erichsen Brown, for the appellant.
F. J. Hughes, for thc defendau t corporation.
W. D. M. Shorey, for the plaintiff, respondent.

MEREDITH, C.J.O., read a judgment in which he said that
action was brought against the defendants as executor andi exe
trix of the will of T. M. Harris, deceased, for the-price of W
doue and material supplied in making repairs to and in con1neot
-with the boler in a warehouse which formed part of the estat'
the hands of the defeudants.

The appellant, in the affidavit filed with her appearar
deposed that she had a good defence to the action upon the mner
that she entered into no contract on her own behaif or on bel
of the estate lu respect of the work and materials doeie j
supplied by the plaintiff, aud submfitted. that no judgni
-bonis propriis could be signed against her. She also depose4 t
the charges mnade by the plaintiff were excessive, and gave 1
ticulars of the excess, amounting to $151.72; she also brou
into, Court $158,. which, as she deposed, was more than
plaintiff was entitled to, and said that she'desired. ta "tiefend
the difference. " She also set up that the repairs were made wi
out compliauce with the statutory regulations respecting in spect
lu advauce of commenciug the work, and submaitted that
plain tiff, therefore, eould trot recover. She also pleadeti
Statute of Frauds and a set-off of $20 owing to the estate for
lumber purchased aud taken away from the aforesaid warehoi

The affidavit filed by the defendaut corporation was matie
an officer, who deposed that, before the repairs were ordered,
appellant was consulted, and approved of the plaintiff un<
taking thre work; that a cheque was drawui in favaur of thre plà
tiff for thre amount of his aceount, and that the appellant refu
to slgn it, alleging that the price charged was excessive; while
defendant corporation was ready and wiling to pay tire plainrt:

-account. There waâ'lu this affidavit no suggestion of defend
tire action and no statement that thre corporation had a defe
to it on the merits, but only a submission that neither the est
ilor the corporation shouki be hîable for the coSts of tis actior

The amount claimed by the plaintiff was $272.01, from wi
thre trial Judge mrade deduhctions amounting to $43.01, and all>'q
ini respect of the set-off $15.

SThre view af thre trial Judge was, that the corporation 1
autho(rity Wo bindl the appellant by thre cou tract with the plair
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-whi.eh it entered into for the repairs; but in this he erred, as, it wvaE
dlear thât an executor had w) authority so to bind his, co-e(xecutor.

No evidence was given at the trial of the appellant having
approved of the repairs being made by the plaintiff.

There was no escape frnin the conclusion that the plaintiff
was not entitled to recover against the appellant. Vicwed strictly,
lier defence wvas a defence only to the arnount of the plaintiff's
dqaim in excess, of $158--in effect, ail that she sought was to reduce
the plaintiff's dlaim. to that sum. In that she had failed at the
trial, for the dlaim. had been reduccd by only ffl.O1. Perhaps, in
view of ber dlenial of personal liability and of having contracted
witji the plaintiff, either for herseif or for the estate, it would be
scaroely fair to hold her to what ini strictness might be the resuit
of the positioni taken in her affidavit.

on the whole, the learned ('bief Justice had corne to the cou-
cl1uson thiat the proper disposition to be made of ber appeal was
to allow it without costs and to vary thc judgment by dismissing
the action as aigainst her without costs, providing by the order
now pronounced that the judgnxent and order are not to prejudice
the right, if any, of the corporation, to be indemanified out of the
estate for what they were required by the judgment to pay and
their costs of the action and of the appeal.

The contention based upon the provisions of the Steam Boilers
bIn-pection Act and regulations under it was disposedl of upon the
argument adcverselIy to the appellant, there being no evidence that

suha regullation as was relied upon was in force when the plain-
tiff's work was commTenced.

Remarks upon the expensive litigation over a trifiing amouat.

F>gR(,usoN, J.A., agreed with MEREDITH, C.J.O.

MACLARENi, MAGEE, and HODGOINS ' JJ.A., also agreed with
M~zERDIT, C.J.O., except as to the disposition of the costs of the
,appeal, which they thought should be paid by the plaintiff.

In the remuU the appeal was allowed iinih cosis.
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FIRsT DmvsioNAL COURT. DECEMBER 19TH, 191

*METALS RECOVERY C0. v. M0LYBDEN-U'l
PRODUCTS C0.

Mechanics' Liens--Claim of Lien for Worl and Mat riats-Inoe4
in Sellin<j Value of Land-Work Done for Comipa ny in Pas&,
sion of Land under Agreement for Purchase-Title wo Lai
Remaining in Vendor--Vendor not Originally Made Partyj
Action for Enforoement of Lien, but Served with Notice
Trial-Lien as against Vendor then at an End-Appotj
Costs.

Appea by the American Molybdenites Limited froni t
judgmnt of the Assistant Master in Ordinary in a mnechanji
lien action.

The appeal was 'heard I>y ME"iTHnî, C.J.0., MACLARE~
MÂGREF, .aud FERGusoN, JJ.A.

J. J. Gray, for the appellant company.
Gordon Waldron, for the plaintiff coxnpany.
J. Cowan, for nine lien-holders.

MEREDITH, -C.J.0., reading the judgment of the Court, sq
/that the action was brought under the Mechanics and Wa@
Earncrs Lien Act for the establishmient and enforcement of a li
on two lots in the ýtownship of Monmnouth, the titie to which '
ini the appellant company. The defendant company held
agreenent, for the purchase of these lots at a large price, îno6st
whichI was as yct unpaidl. The work of the plaintiff comipi:
%vas d]on(, for- the defendJant, company, and it was asser-ted that t
selling value of the lots %vas incrcased by it, and that the plnint
e-oupany wans entitied to a lien in priority to the appellant conipw
foi- the aimou.nt of that incecscd value. The only d efendLant
the action as beguin was the defend(ant conivpany' . Th'le ap

compnyas served wvith noticýe of the tial, buit not uintil aft
the timie for bringing an action for- the enforcement of the lien L~
elapsed; thle apeln oraydid not apa nd1 %vas il

rupr~cnWdat the til
13y the juldgrnient of the' Assistan1t Master. in Ordi.nar il w
dclrdthat thc' p):ltif vomlpanyv and cranother le-od

wverc nite to lien-s on onec of the lot" foi the repcieaiolir

the scllin1g vailue of this lot hadL( beninceae by the' valuev of t
work donce andl thc eia furn-iisiïed or- placed on or-ajcn
ilt byv thli nhles A ehdLttache1ad to the jud(gxnient ga'
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the. names of persons entitled to incumbrances, other than
mvechanLics' liens, one of whom was the appellant, eomptiny; andii
the. judIgmen-t provided that, in default of Payment of the e.mount
of the liens, the lot was to be sold and the purcluie-money appliedl
in payment of the dlaims mentioned in the schedules--that is, the
elaiqis of lieni-holdlers and incumbrancers other than lie n-hol ders-
88 the Master sho)uld direct.

The Iea.rnedl Chief Justice was of opinion thiat the appellant
companyv, if it ever became a party to the action, became a party
only when the notice of trial was served upon it, a0n( that the lien
as against that company, if it ever existed, was then at an end.

Reference to Juson v. Gardiner (1864), il Gr. 2:3, and Byron v.
Cooper (1844), Il CI.& F. 556.

Latrkin v. Larkin (1900), 32 O.R. 80, îs on ail four, wvith the
case at bar, and is decisive against the plaintiff company. That
case was riglhtly decided.

The appeal should bo allowed, and the judgmient beo~in S()
far s it I)pux)poed to affect the rights of the appellant company,
should bx. set aside. The reversai of the judgmevnt and the allow-
ance of the appeýal should ho without costs: had the appellant
COMPaLny availed itself of the. opportunity it hiad of attendling thi.
trial and taking the objection to the proceedings upon whivlh it
had now% succeeded, the Assistant Mvaster ini Ordinary would have
given effect to the objection, as it wus his dluty to (Io, following
Larkin v. Larkin.

The. order now made would of course not affect tiie liabilityv
of the appexllarit company under the ternis of the order of the
Second( Divisionnl Cou rt exteniding the tinie for appealing, buit
thoee ternis muait be complied withi.

Appecal aUowved.

FKEST DlIIONAL COU-ET. DCYEIU l9rn, 1919>.

REX. v. THORZOLD PULP ro. LMTD

C'onlradl-Water Taken from Governmenl nil--xeý «a>alti,

Appeal by the dlefendant companyv fromi the jud(gmnrt of
FALCONIqnumq, C.J.K.B., ante 159.

The appeal was hevardl by MNIcatFDTII, C'.JA.Oý. 1('l-.R 'N,
MAGEE, Ho01)(US, and JFICGU80N, JJ.A.

IL Il. Cli, Ofor the appelant company.
T. F. Battle, for the. plaintiff, respondlent.

'24-17 o.w.N.
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The judgment of the Court Was read by MERFnrrIT, C.
who saîd that the question for decision was as to the liabilit
the appellant company to pay for water froni the old Wéi
Canal ini excess of the quantity to which the company was ent,
under the ternis of a lease froni the Crown, dated the QUI Bý
1910, to, use, at a greater price than that whicli it was to paj
the wàter which it was entitl 'ed te use-$3 per horse-power.

The question tumned up0ll the effeet of the f ollowing dlau
the lease :-

Il I case the lessee shail use surplus water for any grt
number of heurs than specifled li the lease, or shail use or dri
greater quantity of water ut one time than that speeified ln
lease, the lessee shall pay te, the lessor on this accoun t an additi
bum of 25 cents per hour for each horse-power of water se allc
to run over and above the hours and quantity of water spec
in this lease, but the lessee shall have no recourse against
lessor for damages caused through wrongful and excessive us.
any other lessee or water-taker."

Lt was coutended by the appellant company that the additi
sum. which, according te the provisiors of the above clause,
lessee was te pay, was 25 cents per hour for each heur durin g w
an excessive user lasted; and that, in this case, the excessive
having gone on for more than 6 years, the ameunt payable w
be several hundred thousand dollars, and that the suin payi
must be treated as a penalty.

The Crown contended that the clause meant that, if the lm
used water for more hours in a day than hie was entitled to
Iiability waa te pay 25 cents an heur dwing one 24 heurs for
year during which the excessive user continued; and that, i
used more thaxi he was entitled te use, he was liable te pa
cents per hour for each horse-power fer one 2~4 hours in each i
and that, se reading the clause, the appellant company was f
for $6 per horse-power for one 24 heurs for each year durinug -'
the excessive use centiued.

The use of the- word "additional" presep.ted a difficult
the way ef construing the clause as the Crown con tended th
should be construed, and as it had been (as was said) the pra
of the Department of aiIways and Ç,anals to cnsItruP it.

The learned Chief Justice was inclined to thik that the
"additioual" was used in the sense of "incereased "-wheth,
net that was the case was immaterial, because the Crowu
content te accept 86 per horse-power fer the excess.

Lt wa5 highly improbable that any one contemplated thai
clause ineant what it was uew coxitended by the appellant comI
it meýant; and the proper conclusion was, that the measure o
uppellant company's liability was te pay 25 cents per heur foi
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24 hours in each year for the excessive quantity used; and it was
imterial w&hether that was to be in addition to the $3 per horse-

power or thle whole pnie that was to bc paid.
It wvas conceded by counsel for the appellant cornpany that, if

the prive to be paid was $6 or $9 per horse-power, no question as
to its being a penalty arose.

Appeal dismis8ed with coats.

FiRsr DivisiONAL COURT. DECEMBER 19Mr, 1919.

*RE McKINLEY AND MeCULLOUGLI.

Vendor andui Furchaaer-Agreement for Saie of Land--Ojectiîon ta
Titie-C nvey ieelade in 1888 to Persan "in Truast"-

Evidence of Nature and Terms of Trust and of Right of Person
to SeII, Required by Purchaser-Abence of Adtua Notice of
Adverse Right-Contructive Notice-Regietry Act, secs. 71 (1),

72, 7$Preumim -Lapse of Time-Objîeci<m Dedlared
Invalid.

'Motion by a vendor of land, under the Vendors and Purchasers
Act, for an order declaring whether an objection te the titie made
by the purcha-ser was or was net a valid objection.

Thie motion wîis referrd te the Court hy MIDDLUrrON, J.: seC
ante 176.

The motion was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.O., MACLAREN,
MAGEE, and FERGUSON, JJ.A*

T. A. Ciibson, for the vendor.
A. D). Mle Keuie, for the purchaser.

Mi.,epz'im, C.J.O., in a wrtten judgnient, said that the
moin was referred to the appellate Court because of the decision

of K<elly, J., in lie Thonipson and Beer (1919), anite 4, and a
previous decision of Middleton, J., himnself, ini an unreported

cs, the two being il, confilie.
T~he qtiestion raised was as to the efetof the fact thatil inoe

of the conveyancves forniing a. link ni the chain of titie, a ronvey-
an,,date(] the lst May, 1888, froni William Cayley to Johin
Trethe wvords "in trust" followed the naine and description

of te grantee, there being nothing ini the conveyanee and nothing
reitrd to shew what the trust %vas, and the vendor being

unbeto fur-nish any evidence of what, the trulst, if any, ws
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The learned Judge referred to the views expressed by 1
J., and Middleton, J., and to secs. 71 (1), 72, and 73 o
Registry Act; and said that the cases referred to by Mid
J., if any authority for the proposition was needed, establ
that a purchaser for value without notice, whose cowvei
was registered, was not affected by constructive notice ol
prîor instrument affecting the land, or any interest il-, the
unless the instrument was regitered, or unless he had à
notice of it or of the existence of the interest.

That a person who has notice of an instrument bas not
its contents is undoubted, but it is constructive notice only

In the case of a trust of land, the trust--at ail events if it
express trust-mnust be evidenced by an instrument ln wa
and, there being no sucli instrument regitered, it is te be adji
fraudulent and void against subsequent purchasers and morte
for valuable consideration without actual notice.

In this case the purchasers subsequent te the eonveyauc
actual notice, not of any instrumnent declaring or eviden<
trust, but only, at the uiost, that the land was conveyed I
grante in trust.

Reference te London and Canadian Loan and Agency
Duggan, [18931 A.C. 506.

AI! that the purchaser ini th-is cas bad actual notice of waa
the land was eonveyed te the grantee "in trust," and, but f,
provisions of the Registry Act, hoe would bave been affecte(
notice, but only constructive notice, of fact and inistrumet
knowledge of which lie would have been led by an inquiry f
instrument or other circuin stances creating the trust; andi
notice as tbat does not no w affect the titie of a purchaser for
whose cenveyance is registered.

After the. lapse of s0 xnany years since the eoiwrey&ii
Turner, it should be presumned that the sale by him was wr
mnade, especially as the posse~ssion of the land had been con!
with the. registered title.

The. objection of the purchaser to'the title should not pre,

MA.CL.4iN and FERýGUSON? JJ.A., agieed with MýIRW
CiJ.o.

MAGE, J.A., read a dissenting judgment. Hie was of û
that the. vendor had net made out a titie whicli should be
upon the. purchaser. It was for the vendor te make more
te obtain informration, or lie could apply te quiet his titie o
it brought under the Lan~d Titles Act.

Objection dleclared invalid (MGE J.A., diSe"t
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MTDivisioixuL COURT. DECEmBER 19'rii, 1919.

*MATHES0N v. TOWN 0F MITCHELL.

ill-Devise of Lands to Towon Corporation for Public Park forever-
Acceptwe on Coniditions of WÎIl-Condition or Proviso thai
Park be Kept in Proper Order and Repar-Breach-Adtion
for Mandalory Order ta Com pet Corporation to Perform Con-
di W> n-O bligation to, Superintend Performancenfot Asgumed
by Court-F crf eiture for Breach--Claim for Dectaration-
ComtinuouwBreach Begi*nni*ng more thon 10 Years before Acion-
Limitations Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 75, secs. 5, 69-rvs-
Condition Sub8eq'uent-Rule against Perpetuities.

Appeal by the plaintiff from the judgment of Ro«E, J., 44 O.L.R.
ý, 15 O.W.N. 314.

T 'he appeal was heard hy MAcLAREN and MAGEE, JJ.A.y and
TCnFouRD and MASTEN, JJ.
J. C. Makins, K.C., for the appellant.
F. H. Thornpson, K.C., for the defendàrit, respondent.

MACxL.uFÎ, J.A., in a witten judgment, said that the action
s brought by the executor of the will of the late Thomnas Mathe-
i for a mandamus to compel, the town council to keep in proper
)air as a publie park certain ]and devised to the town corporation
the te.stator, who died in 1883, or, in the alternative, that the

Xi should he given Up Wo the plaintiff to formu part of the eýstiatc
the testator.
The trial Judge held that the case was not a proper one for a
udlatory order such as was for'nerly made ini the Court of
ancery, because the Court would flot undertake to superintend
ail tirne to corne the performance of continuows duties involving
exercise of a certain amount of discretion. In this the trial

ige was righit.
There waLs a proviso in the will to the effect that if the town
uieil should not keep the land and the fences surrouunding it,
:)roper order and repair and as a publie park should be kept, the
d1 s1ould revert to and becomne part of the testator's estate.
ansgwer to the cdaimn based uponi this proviso, the defendants
up the Limitations Act, R.S.0. 1914 ch. 75, sec. 5 and alwc

6(9). The trial Judge hield, upon the evidence, that there
1 been a continuous birach of the duty to keep in repair for
ýr 30 years before the institution cf the action, and that the
intiff's right of action first accrued more than 30 years before
hstituted it, aud that the statute ws a good defence. ()u
3 ground siso, the action was properly dieniissed.
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The devise was to "the Corporation of the Town of MiteI
and the habenduin te "the Baid Corporation of Mitchell an,
successors forever." The proviso was, that if the corpori
neglected or refused to, keep up the Park and the fences in p<
order, etc., the lands should revert te, and form part of the t,
'tor's estate. According Wo the authorities the proviso wa
express conon law condition subsequent, olinoxious, to the
against perpetuities, and therefore void. If the land had
granted Wo the corporation se long as it shouid lie used and n
tained and kept in proper order and repair and as a publie
should lie kept, the result might have been different, but it had
granted forever, and the proviso, was wholly inoperative.

The case wvas practically on ail fonms with IRe St. Patr
Market (1909), 1 O.W.N. 02.

The appeal should lbe dismissed, but without c'oetB.

MÀoP;z, J.A.,, and LiATCHFoRD, J., agreed with MACL.AiIE,

MÂBTzN, J., agreed in the result, for reasons stated in wri
Hie expressed ne opinion upon the question whether the pri
was void as being olinoxious Wo the rule against perpetuitieel.

Appeal disnmissed tvithou* cosM

FiuSrr DIVISIONÂL COURET. DEmBER lOTIt,

JERMY v. IIODSON.

Vendor and PILrchaser-A greement for Sale of Land-Constructi
Legal Title not in Vendor-Time for Making Conveyance-
Reasonable Diligence Io Obtain Tille"-Acliom for Relui
Piurchase-money-Proidon as Io Timie--Waiver-Â bse
Notice Io Conveij within Reasonable Time-Vendor nt
Default-#7inding of Trial Judge--Appeal.

Appeai by the plaixitiff from the judgment of RosE, 3
O.W.N. 323.

The appeal was heard by MACLAREN and MAGSE, JJ.A.,
LATC11Foiw and M~ASTE, J4.

G. K. Gibbons, for the appellant.
R. D. Moorhead, for the defendants, respondent.

The judgment of the Court was read by MAGEE, J.Â., whle
that the appeul was by the plaintiff frein a judgment disuni
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iactbum brought for the return of purchase-mnoueys paid to, the
,fendant for 10 sub-lots in Vegreville twstin Alberta.

ASter se(tting out the facts, the Iearned Judge said that t.he
-fendant admitted that the lots were of specullative value, thle
srket varyilig froin da~y to day. The slump in values -ame in the
immer of 1914, and1 the defendant would not then care Wo try to
reet a sale.

It was questionable whether, under the terms of the agreement
self, time was of the essence of the contract as against the vendor.
ut, whether it wvas so or not, the plaintiff umdoubtedly by his
tters in 1914 waived it.

It then becaime Iiis right at any time to, fix a reasonable time
ithin. which the vendor should perform his part.

None of his letters did fix any tim(---mucliles a raoa
me. There was alternate threat and waiting-ne(ithe(r of whll(ib
ould b)e intimation Wo the plain-tif that a reasonable tinme was
[ven to him within whieh he must carry out bis agreement.

An anrnouncemenit that performance is required at once or
ýtion will b)e brought is only an intimation that further effort is

seesand no0 incentive to endeavour to complete. Ou the
.ar, it tends fo prevent exertion, and i., oic ht ti

ow too late. It is no answer to say that, notwvithsý.tandiug the
-urat, the plaintiff did wait, if, during the timie of wvaiting his
wn convenience, he had thus iw effect prevented the defendant
'oui 1belie(viig thiat anything be could do mighit flot Ix, renderedl
me1les at any NMoment.

The fact thiat the defendant agreed by the contract o dIo lis
pst to perfect the titIe did flot make him more fiable than if he
ad positively agred to furnish a good titie. It could flot be
iId that lie did use is best endeavour. He urgedbis vendors, and
e proeured a ýoIicitor to, act for hlm, but the soticitor in effevt
id no more than imns(elf. He, like the plaintiff, could have
iven Iiis vendlors a reasonable time i4tlÀn wich tW carry out
,jr h)argain)-hut, whetber with the object of making use of the
urchase(,-mioney or not, he did notbing towards enforving his
,ghts. lie did not allege that be bad set aside any suni to mevet
,ri paymren ts, tbough lie said that the b)ank would hiave honoured
draft upon him, aceompanied by the transfers.

Uponi t he whole, it did not appear that thle t rial J1udge wvas in,

Appeal dmie4with cosis.
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BIGLIý COURT DIVISION.

MIDDLETON, J-, IN CHAMBERS. DEcEMBER 15TJÎ, 1

*RE McCARTY.

Power of Attorney-Authorîty to Convey Land-P roviso
Pow not Revoked by Death of Donor,-Power8 of AM~
Act, B-8-0. 1914 ch. 106, sec. f2-Transfer Executed by L1
afier Death of Donor in Name of Donor-Refusýal of MI
of Titles to Register--Case Stated under sec. 88 of Land 1
Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 126-Land Vested in Rereentartiv
Donor.

Case stated by the Master of Tities, under sec. 88 of the 1
Tities Act, R.S.O. 1914 eli. 126.

William iProudfoot, K.C., for Thomas McCarty.
A. M. Denovan, for the purchasers.
Edward Bayly, K.C., for the Attorney-General.
F. W. Hsreomt# K.C., appeared as Official Guardian.

MIDDLPITON, J., i a Written judgment, said that D
McCarty, the owner in fce simple of certain land, by a gel
power of.attorney, dated the 25th July, 1916, appointed
husband, Thomas McCarty, lier attorney, giving him gel
pomers te deal with ail lier real and personial property, to
and convey it, etc. By the instrument she covenanted, for
self, her heirs, executors and adininistrators, te allow, rn
and confirmn whatever lier attorney should do by virtue of
instrument; and the instrument also contained an express
vision "that these presents shail nlot be revoked by mny death

Mary MeCarty died on the 3rd August, 1919, intestat.
fact of lier death was, of course, known te lier husband,
ws also well known te the purcliasers at the tixne they mad,
agreement for the purcliase of the land owned hy lier.
husband, having, after the death of his wife, agreed te sel]
land, tendered for registration at te Land Tities office a
or trani-fer te the purcliasers, bearing a date subsequent te
date of the wife's deatli, by which she purported to convey
land te the purcliasers. The Master of Titles refused to rei
or aet upon this conveyanoe, owing te the doubt whicli he
as to the. statute enabling a good. conveyanoe te lie made iii
nazue of a dead person under the power of attorney.

The question turiied lapon the construction of sec. 2 of
Powers of Attorney Act, R.S-O. 1914 ehi. 106: "Where a ry
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,fattorney for the sale or m~anagernent of real or personal estate,
r for any other purpose, provides that the saine may be eýxercised,
m the narre and on the behaif of the heirs or devisees, executors
r adwrinistrators of the person executing the saine, or provides
iy any forin of words that the sarne shail not be xevoked by the
ýeath of the person executing the saie, sucli provision shah11 ko
alid and effectuai, subject to sucli conditions and restrictions, if
ny, gs mnay be theremn contained."

Reference to Watters' Property Statutes, p. 303, for the law
part from the statute, which had its origin lu 29 Viet. eh. 28,
ec. 22, aud has no corresponding Englisli counterpart.

Powers of attorney are to be construed strictly: Bryant v.
,a Banque du Peuple, [1893] A.C. 170.

Upon the death of the donor, lier estate la the lands camie te
n end. It passed to her heirs, subject to the provisions of the
>evolution of Estates Act vcesting it temporarily iu her personal
ýpresentative.,. The statute inicated two distinct thlngs
~mterrplated by it: (1) an authority conferred upon the donee
) selU or deal with the property which had vested ini the heirs,
evisees, or personal representatives, in the namne and ou behaif
r those heirs, devisees, or personal represjentatives; and (2) a
Dwer to act in the name of the donor of the power, and to deuil
itli the property, which was not to be revoked by the death of
i. douer. These two things were quite distinct. There was
iuch that ruiglit be doue after the death of the doner in getting
Land inanaging is estate, quite distinct from selling it. For

mrre reason, the drafteman of the power, evidently having the
rovi@ions of the statute present to, his mind, had chesen te
»Ovideo nly that the power should not be revoked by the death

the donor, and had not chosen to confer the riglit te sell or
mpese of the p)roperty in the nime and on behalf of the heirs,
mvsees, or execuito)rs or administrators.

Tlhe -Master rightly refused te register the ceuvoyance. The
«Ovision iu the instrument does not enable a cenveyance to bo
ado 0of property which is vested in the represeutativea of the
weasaed donlor.

if the sale of thé land whidh lias been arranged la dleemed
bc desirable, and the Officiai Guardian is satisfied of its pro-

'ety, lie may allow the sale Vo bo carried out u'nder tIc pro-
sosof the Infante Act. The aduIt children concur in the

le and it is probable that it Îs in the intorests of the Infants.
thi course la adopted, Vhe coets of Thomas McCarty and the

fiilGuardiank ray bo paîd out of tho procoodas of the sale-
herwise it la not a case for costs.
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MIDDLETON, J., IN CHAMBERS. DECzMBER 15TU, 1

*RE9 KNIBBS AND ROYAL TEMIPLARS 0F TEM PERN

Inmnoance (Life)-'Change of Benefwiary-Friendy,,Sori4 y-j
of New Certiftcate-Assignment or $urrend er-Undec
to Pay Premium&s-Insurance Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch.
sec. 181 (2).

Motion by the Dominion Couneil of Canadat and Newfo
land Royal Templars of Temuperance, a friendly or ben*evg
bociety, for an order ,directing the disposition of a sum of $1
la the hands of the society, the amount of an isurance i
the life of Frederick Knibbs, now deceased.

Lyman Le,, for the society.
R. J. M-ýcLaughlin, KOC., for Chuirles Harper.
F. W. Hlarcourt, R.C., for the infants.

MIvrnLiTON, J., ini a written judgnrient, said that the ins,
Fredlerick Knibbs, under a "life insurance certificate," date(
6th March, 1903, was entltled to a "niortuary benefit" of Si
payable "to the beneficiary or beneficiaries dlesignatedi hern
The endorsement madle the benefit payable to Angelina Hi
Xnibbs, his wif e. Both the certificate and the endorse
purported to ieserve power of revocation and substitutia
other beneficiaries in accordance wvith the constitution and
of the Order; but no point was madie of this by eîther party
the Iearned Judge assumed that the provisions of the Insui
Act applied.

On the 28th June, 1906, Knibbs, by a writing endorsed <>1

policy, changed the beneficiary to Charles Harper, his ste]
and his wife signed a memorandumn agreeing to this eh
The certificate was then delivered to the company, and a
certifleate was issued, dated the 12th JuIy, 1906, payable t
stepson.

IKnibbs died ou the 16th JuIy, 1919, and left him Burv
two daughters and four infant children, issue of a dec,
daughter, who <lied on the l2th July, 1906.

The testator's wife predeceased hlm, dying on the 13th.
ember, 1913.

The argument on bebaif of the infants was that, the 1
hiaving been de<clared to be for the benefit of the wife, a pref,
beneficiary, the attempt to make it payable to the stepsop
wvithin the class of preferred beneficiaries, waq nugatory, an,
mvoney mueniit now be deait with under the statutory prov
applicable whlere a sole beneflciary dies iu the life of the lueur
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This contention overlooked the provisions of sec. 181, sub-see.
What was here done amnounted Voja ?waignment or a surrender
robably the latter. The rates were raised, and the new policy
on a different plan-"Level System"--and the stepson under-

k the burden of paying the piemiums.
The stepson wvas entitled to the fund. The Officiai Guiardian
;lht have hiis costs, flxed at $10, out of it.

n J. DECEM.BER 16,rH, 1919,

*KANKKUNEN v. TOWNSHIP 0F KORAH.

ihty-onrepar-Injury to Mot or-vehicle andl Persan of
Ozc-ner-Lîbîlity of Townmhip Corporatium-Negligenceý-Con-
tribiaûry Negligence-Findings of Trial Jug-okupon
Road Done by Provîicial Deparimen.t of P'iublwr Wrks-
Constructin of Cuýlver-t-Road flot Property (;f Provincre
but of IMinicipl)iýty-.Itnicipal Act, sec. 460 (,7).

Action foi, damages for injuries Vo person and p)ropexrtyý sus-
ied by the plaintiff by reason of the failure of the Municipal
rporation of the Township of Korah, the defendants, to keep) one
~heir roads, k-nown as "The People's Road,' in repair.

The action was tried without a jury at Sault Ste. -Marie.
E. V. MeMln for the plaintiff.
Jamesm McEwan, for the defendants.

LO)GiE, J., in' a wvritten judgrnent, after isetting out the facts,
nd that the road, at the place where the plaintiff wM injured
1 his motor car damageýd, was nlot kept ini repair by the defend-
8 within the wreaning of sec. 460 of the 'Municipal Act, S0
4 ch. 192; that the injury and damage sistained by the
iniff were sustained in consequence of the default of thc
endaut.s; that, the wark upon the road having gone on for two
,ks, the defend1ants had implied notice of the obstruction; and
£t the plaintiff was flot guilty of any negligence contribuiting Vo
accident.
The defendants, however, set up that they were excused f rom
ility by reasoni of gub-sec. 7 of sec. 460 of the Muinicýipal Act,
ich readeIý:-
"'Nothmng in this sectioný shall impose upon a corporation 111y
ipation or liability ini respect of any act or- oinie,'ion of auyv
son acting in tlie exercise of any power or auithority conferred
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upon hlm by law, and over which the corporation had nc

Gounsel for the defendanis contended that, as the Depar
of Public Works performed the work in question in the ei
of a power or authority conferred upon it by law, to wi
public Works Act, and as the corporation had no control,
was, no liability resting upon the defendants for the negl
of the contractor of the Public Works Departîment.

Section 13 of the Public Works Act, R.S.O. 1914 el
gives the Minister power; for any purpose relative to thi
construction, ,maintenance, or repair of "a public work," to
upon, take, and use land, as therein set forth. Assuming ti
section gave the Minister power te enter upon, a road subj
the jurisdiction of a miunicipality,ý the. interpretation of the
4ipublic work" ini sec. 2 (h) made it clear that such was ni
intention; by clause (h), "'public work" means and ic
among other tbings, "the roada and bridges . .. ai
other property belonging to Ontario, and also ail work,
properties acquireci, constructed, extended . . . rel
. . . or inproved at the expense .of Ontai io, or fc
. . . repairing . . . or improving of which any
money is appropriated by thus Legisiature ... 2

The construction of the culvert upon this road inaa
did not f ail within the first of the above definitions, becau,
road did not "betong to Ontario-" Nor did the expenditi
public mnoney of Ontario upon the construction of tie el
or appropriation of public mnoney therefor, bring it within
of the succeeding definitions; if it did, the resuit would
constitue the road a "public work" of Ontario, whieh it i
It was and stillisl, notwithstanding the public money exp
uipon it, a lhighway of the township of Korah, over wi
township had and has jurisd.ictiok.

For these reasons the defence faied; but, as the acq
happened by the. goss negligence of the foreman of the 1
Works Uepartmnent, in failing to proteet wbat was in ess
trap for the public using the road, it was reasonable to thinkl
upon tie attention of the proper authority being cailed to i
dlefendants might be reinmhursed.

The amge were not seriou-i: in respect of the pe.
injuries of the plaintiff they should be asse t$5 n

dargsto is motor-car at $535; and judgment should b. el
for the plaintiff for $550 with costs.



RE BICKNELL.

»A.ETOI, J. DECEmBER 17TH, 1019.

*RE BICKNELL.

t-Prorision for Daughtr-Gift Made to her upon her Marriage
in Lifetime of Testaor--House Property Conveyed Subjeci to
Mortgage - Advanement - Ademption - Pre«umption -

Obligation of Estate to Exonerate Property from Mortqage-
Companyshares Hdld by Testator-New Shares Issued in
Lieu of Dividends-Whether Incom or Capitat-Questionz of
Fact.

Nio~tion by the executors and trustees under the will of James
uiell, deceased, for the advice and direction of the Court
n certain questions arising in the administration of the estate.

1rhe motion was heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto.
C. Kappele, for the execiators.
r. N. Flielan, for Mrs. Keachie, a daughter of the testator.
W. Lawr, for Mrs. Robertson, another daugliter.
Jamnes W. Biokueli, son of the testator, in person.
F. W. Hacut... for the infant grandchildren and unborn
e of the children of James Bicknell.,

NIIDDLJFTON, J., in a written judgînent, said that the testator
i on the 22nid October, 1914, leaving a widow and th-roe children.
Swil1, which was duly admitted tu probate, was dated the 28th
e, 1912. l3y it, after certain ininor provisions, he demised and
uasthed the residue to his executors in trust to) convert it>
,.ey, to Invest the money, tu pay out of the incoine certain
LCies not now important, and to divide the balance o>f the
>ne into four shares, one of which was to be paid tu hie wife
ing lier lifetimne and one to each of his three chuildiren. The
)us of his estate was to be divided into four equal shares, oee
r. being identified as the share of hie wife, and upon her death

sbare wa.s to le equally divided among his children lier
;iving and the issue of any deceased child. The other three
res were to be identified as belonging respectively to each
àhe three children; and, 8ubject to certain powers of advance-
it, the capital set apart for each child upon hie death without
* was te b:e divided amnong the surviving chidren; but, if
child ef t issue, it was to go to the issue of the child.
No difficulty arose upon the construction of the will, but a
stion arose by reason of the fact that on the l8th Mardi,
3~, a year ,after the maiking of the' will, on the occasion of the,
-rige of one of the dJaughters, the tÀestater beught a lieuse fo1
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lier. The price of the house was $17,000, and it was the test
intention to pay it ini full; but it was found to be incumberec
mortgage for $7,200, and the mortgagees declined to i
payinent before maturity. The transaction was closed by ,
veyance to the daugliter, subject to this mort-gage, wviil
stated to forma part of the consideration, and whieh the. g7
(tlie daughter) agreed to asumie and pay. The testator,
lifetime paid three gales of interest and amali instalmi.
principal which fell due upon the mortgage; and hie exei
had paid the. f ull balance.

The. learned Judge said that upon the material before h
hadt no doubt that it wis the intention of the testator tLi
ohildren should b. treated on an equal footing-hgd lie livE
would doubtless have macle a similar provision for eaoh
upon forisfamilitation. Tiiere %vas nothing Wo shew tlîý
intended the gift of tis house Wo interfere with the prcyv
macle by hie will; and, in the. absence of something to
such an intention, ini the existing circunistances, it shoui
bc presumed that wiiat this daughter recelved was se,
ini the. nature of a double portion as Wo justify the le.arued
in holding that the. conveyauce of the. houe operated as an j
tion of any part of the. benefits provided by the. will.

There viere two considerationa of paramounit ùnporl
(1) the provision macle by the wil differed totally ini kind fro'
property conveyed; (2) the. provision macle by the. will w
favour of the. issue of the. daughter, bubject W lier 1f.-.
wile the. houe was given Wo iie absolutely.

The. daughter 1usd no dlaim upon the. etate for payni(
the amount duie upon the mortgage; no doubt, lier father it<
to pay off tis mortgage and tins to give her thi. ajnount<

morgag-dbt, but tihe gif t nover was completed, and
wua no liability upon the. part of is estate.

Drevi v. Martin (1864), 2 H. & M. 130, referd Wo.
Tih. teetatoî, at the. time of bis deatli, held shares li tva>

panles. Recently shares vie?. issued by tiiese compani,
lieu of dividends that would ordinarily have been paid as
upon the. shares e i, by thie testator. The question wb
thie shares recently issued viere to b. troated as inconie or oi
vias a question of fact: Boucii v. Sproule (1887), 12 App.
385. Ilere Lb. nevi sli&es in truth represent.d a diviclend dec
upon the old, and were Liierefore income: In re Malani,
3 Ch. 578; Re (Jolvile (1918>, 144 L.T.J. 327.

Order declariug accordingly; costs of ail parties Wo b. pal
of the corpus of tiie estat.



BINGIL4M t% TOWN 0P TRENTON.

LcNBIDEC.J.K.B. DEcFEMBERt ISTH, 1919.

BINGHAM v. TOWN OF TRENTON.

ghwýay-N\.onrepair-Injurjt b Foot-passeniger by ZipIPing 0on
Sidewalk-Depressiuîn în Sidewalk-Accumnulaion of Watffer-
Frozen Su rface-MIunicipal Act, sec. 460(3)-" GrossNetew"
-Di&,ilily of Town Cor poraiion-Damaqes--Propelive( Profis.

Actio'n for da.mages for injury sustained by the plaintiff by a
1 upon a slippery sidewalk.

Tiie action was tried without a jury at Belleville.
W. J. McCallum, for the plaintiff.
A. Abbott, for the defendants.

FALCQNBBIDGE, C.J.K.B., in a written judgment, said that in
Stown of Trenton, two blocks or slabs in ai cernent sidewalk, had

nik in towards each other, making a depression 5 or 6 inches
L-p at the end nearest the street, and 4 or -5 feet. long. That
ridition had existed for over two yeare. The. town authorities
*w of its existence, but ail they did was, about Novexnber, 1918,
put down a grating and drain in the street opposite the depres-
pn. This took care of some water overflowing f rom the sidewalk,
t did not by any means drain ail the water out of tihe depression.
On tihe 31st Mardi, 1919, the plaintiff, without any negligence
bis part, siipped and fell on the ice formned by the. freezing of
Swater theiein.
The. town authorities had intended to repaîr it when the winter

1918-9 carne, and they had patched it up since the accident.
The. uidewalk was permnitted to remain ini such a condition as to

cunùlate water, which, ini freezing wveather, would cause, and
deh the. defendants' officers ought to have known would cause,
ngerous ice; and there was grogs negligence in the. defect in the
lic itef, which, forxning a receptacle, invited and caused the.
ination of the. ice.
No doubt, at the time when the plaintiff sustained bis injury,

atiier conditions hiad made ail walkas slippery and more or lems
mgerouh, but that fact did not rolieve the defendants, f rom lia-
ity: Killeieagh v. City of Brantford (1916>, 38 O.L.R. 35."
Reference aiso to Denton on Municipal Negligence respeýcting

ghiways, pp. 155-166, and cases there cited, and txe Gordon v.
t~y of Belleville (1887), 15 O.R. 26; City of Kingston v, Drennau
397), 27 Can. SC.R. 46; Yates v. City of Windesor (11912),
D.W.N, 1513, 22 O.W.R. 608; City of Vancouver v. C'umnllg.
)12), 46 Can. S.C.R. 457; Roach v. Village of Port (3olborne
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(1913), 29 O.L.R. 69; Huth v. City of Windsor (1915), 34
245, 542.

Disregarding as speculative and too remote the p
dlaim for large prospective profits to arise fromn a proje~ct
nership, 1 think the sumn of $80 would be fair compens&t.i

>There shouId be judgment for that suin and costa.

MASTEN, J. D1IcEmBIER 18l

CREIGHTON v. CREIGIITON.

WiU-Deviae and Bequeist to Widow-Use of botk Real and
Propery during Natural Life--Abgolute Power8 of Di
and Appropriation-Property which at Death of 'W
"Remain Unused "»-Ditrbuion among Chiidre n-I
Children after Death of Widow-Eleation of Widow-(ý
Raiqed bij Action ir4stead of Originating Notice-Costs.

Action for a dedlaration as to the riglits of the parties
interests in the esta.tes of George Platt Creigliton an,
Henderson Creighton, his wife. The former died ini 1881
a will; his widow died in March, 1919, intestate.

The action %vas tried without a jury ut Owen Sound.
W. H. Wright and J. A. Horning, for the piaintiff.
A. D). (Jreasor, for thc defendant George P. Cieighton,
D. Inglis Grant, for tie defendant Levina LePan Crej

'MASTE, J., iii a written judgmrc nt, said tiat the de
the action turned upon a clause of tie will of Geor:
Creigiton, by which lie gave ail bis ieal and personal estai
wife in trust to pay legacie 1 and bequests and the remaindej
and to hold for lier own use during lier naturai life with pow
absolutely to oeil and convey and to rxiortgage any pç
portions of the tÀestator's real estate which sie might deûe
able and absolntely to appropriate to lier own use sucli po

is per'sonal estate and proceeds of tic sale of his real cati
ier miglit sccmproper and in ail ways to deal with his est
real and personal as if it were lier owa absolutcly; and,i
dlecease of his wife, lie gave and devised and bequeatlie
real and personail catate " whicli shall tien remain unusei
wvife" unto bis three sons and one daugliter (namning tlir
by thie qually divided am.ongst therr selves share and sl
The testator also directed that ini this division a certai
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remises" in Owen Sound, " now owaed by my said wife, "
1 be rerkoned as part of lis estate; and he further directed

is wife in lier lifetime might advance sums of money to the

ýn, and sucli sums should be taken accounit of in the final
)n and deducted f rom, the children's shares.
was admitted that the widow was put te lier election by the

of the will; and the learned Judge found as'a fact that she

ected te take under the will; and s0 the store and promises

ýd to becàme part of the estate te ho deait with under the

.e testator died possessed of both real and personal property,
which passed into the possession of the widow under the
of the will. The real estate retnained in the sanie plight and
ion as at tlie time of his death, with two exceptions, viz.,
DId homestead," which was sold by the widow for $4,000
and the property referred tu above as the "store and
ýe, whidli property was added to, buit upon, and altered,
rs of the estate being expendcd for those purposes.
,e personal estate and effects of the testator were sworn to
the value of $5,000, and at the time the action was brought
remained, of the $5,000, about $1 ,000.
ýalIng with the riglits of the parties in regard to the estate
y stood at the date of the wîdow's death, the learned Judge
ýd to Llalsbury's Laws of England, vol. 28, para. 1410;
Thowrson'b Estute (1880), 14 Ch. D. 263; le Cutter (1916),
U.R. 42-, Re Johinson (1912), 27 O.L.R. 472; and other cases;
aid that hie was of opinion tInt the whole of the real and
ial property of the testater formed a common f und, and no

ction was to be made in the manner of dealîng with different
that the widow teok a ife-interest in the residue after

ent of debts and legacies, with a power of disposition during

feime, but no ýpower of disposition by wîill; and that the
o remaining upon her death was distributable in accordance,
àhe will of the husband.
dgment deelarîng accordingly; tIe costs of ail parties to

Ad out of the estate, but only suob costs as would have been
ëd had the matter been deait with upon origînating notice.
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KELLY, J., IN CHAMEBERS. DECEMBER lOTT,

MORROW v. MORGAN.

Praetioe-Writ of Sumnan-Specal Endorumrent-Acei<
Recovery of Land-Failure to Set out Particu1ar&--R les~
-Form 5.

Appeal by the defendants from an order of the Master in
bers dismnissing an'application by the defendants to set asi
wrît of sunmons, on the ground that the endorsweet t
was not within the Rules relating to special endorsemnents.

A. C. Heîghington, for the defendants.
Harcourt Ferguson, for the plaÎintif.

KELýLY, J., ini a written judgment, said that, under li
a writ of summons miay, at the option of the plaintiff, be sp
endorsed wîth a statementof his dlaim in actions (am3)ngst
for the recovery of land, with or without a dlaim for r
mesne profits. The Rule requires that in such ceue the wri
be ini accordance with formi No. 5 appended to, the Rules;
means, substntially according to that forni (see Rule
That forai, which relates te specially endorsed writs, in%
the nature of the particulars te be set forth in the special ei
ment; the part of it which applies to writs for recovery of
contains particulars intended to give the defendant, in a1
way at least, informato4 as to thegrounds on which the p
rests his daim. This seems te be a reasonable and prol
quirement, for the endorsement should be sufficient te E
cause of action.

In the present case the endorsement did flot comply wi
requirement, but merly élaimed possesion, the defendà
mainixig ini ignorance, 80 fait as knowledge can be derived frd
endorsement itself, of the grounds for the dlaim, and bei
to speculation as to what lie had to mneet in. hie defence.

The appeal should, therefore, be allowed, with cos
and of the order appealed from.



REX v. TERESCHUK.

Kzu.Y, J., IN CHAMBERS. DEcEMBER 1017H, 1919.

REX v. TERESCHUK.

Offlqri' Tempiiiera7nce Act-Mogistrate's Contidion for Off ence
against sec. 411(1) -Hatqng Intexicating Lîquor in Place ütherj
than Pri votle Diveling-h&ouse-Prouf of Inloxicating Nature of
Liquo(ýr Found on rmis-Proof thol buýse wheori, Liquor
F01und not -Private Dwli-hue Use of Han1se' as'

Bawy-ous--onvctonof Defcrukndiý as eee-Sc 2(i)
of A ci.

Motion to qulash the conviction of the defendant, by the
Police Maitaofor the City of Sauit Ste. Marie, for a breach,
of the Ontario Tempewrance Act, 6 Geo. V. eh. 50, in having ini-
toxicating liquor in a place ot ber than the private dw-lîig-hiouisc
in which he resided..

RL T. Harding, for the defendant.
Edwardl Bayly, K.C., for the Crown.

K-LLY, J., in a written judgment, said that the grouinds urged
in support of the motion were, that the evidence did niot indicate
that there was liquor on the defendant's premises-that the cont-
tet of a vertoin bottie found were Dot provenl to Ile liqulor -
anid that the h1ouse in which the defendant was olleged te) havehd
thw Iliuor was hîs private dwelling-house, in which hie atf the tinr e
resided.

There was sufficient evidence, if the Police %Magistrate cos
to believe it, indicating that the liquor wlich the defenidant had uipon
his prerises at the time, and which ho gave to one wvho was a %vit-

wmon the prosecution of the charge, was liquior of the kind pro-
hibited hy the Art. The inagistrâte evidentlyý beleved and ar-
oepted the evidence of that fact: the convictioni could not., on thait
ground, he distrubed.

On considerýation of the other objection, the stime re.suit imist
folIuw. Section 41(l) of the Ontario Tempewrance Art declares
that "exce-(pt as provided by titis Act, no persorn, by ]ut self, lus1
clerk, servant, or ::gent, shaHl have or keep or givo liquior iin any'
place whrseeother titan in thte private dIwellinig-ious.e Ii
which hleie s wvithout having first obtained a licenise under this
Act authorisirg him so to do, and then oniy as authorised by suich
frceDe. "

"Priviatt dIwelling-house" is interpreted by sec. 2 (1>, ta
.mean a separate dwelli-ng with a separate do(or for irigress'and

egess, and actulallY and exclusively occupied andf lused aýs a private
jeuidenceo. *
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The accused ha& been convicted for havîng beeD, çn
dgy of the occurrence on which. the conviction now movc
was founded, and on divers days prior thereto, the ke
conimon bawdy-bouse--the saine bouse, it was con ceded,
the offence 110W in question was alleged to have been oc
This fact, so established, took away from the hou8e the
character of a private dwellin g-bouse, as so interpreted,
the act complained of a breacb of the provisions of se
bawdy-house could not properly be said to be a dwellij
and exclusively used and occupied as a private résidencea

Motion dismissed wii

MIDDLETON, J. DFCEmBnEn 19

*RE JACKSON AND SNAITH.

Execut ors and Trustees-Breach of Tru.st-Investment ii
Sale of Land to Replac Truet Funde-C ontrart
Objection to Title Made by Purchaser-Necessity
Beneflcîary Joining in Canveyance-Evidence of CÉ
-P ossible Eledtion of Beneficiaries to Take Land
or Assert Lîen-Right of Purchaser to be Safegîuard
under Vendors and Purchasers Act.

Application by a vendor 'of land, under the -Veè
Purchasers Adt, for an order declarîng the purcbaser's
to the titie invalid.

The application was beard in the Weekly Court, Torc
Williama Cook, for tbe vendor.
N. B. Gash, K.C.,_ foi tbe purchaser.

MIDDLETON, J., in a written judgmnent, said tbat th(
which arose was as to, the ability of the executors an(
under the will of William Jackson, wbo died on the 6t
1904, the will bearing date the 22ind February, 1903, tir
been duly adnitted bo probate on tbe 22od March, 1904
titie to certain lands.

Under the will the executors bad autbority bo sell the
real estate, and were directed bo invest the proceeds of the
and real estate in sucb securities as executors. and tri
empowered ti invest in, tbe income tà be paid t th,
ber liYe, and after, ber death.the proceeds'te ho equafl
amoag the three sons.



RE JA CKSON, AND WNAITH.

In breaich of trust, the executors iflveste1 certain moncys of
the estate in the land wvhich was the subject of the contract,
and now- soutght to realise upon this land for the purpose of réplacing
the trust fuinds. The sale that had been arranged will flot only
rcoup thie trust estate but leave a substantial profit to 'those

beueicillyinterested.
The obhjection was, that the executors could flot make titie

mnless at least one of the beneficiaries joined in the sale'aund
comneyance to evidence bis concurrence: In re Patten and Guar-
dians of lEdmhontýon Union (1883), 52 L.J.N.S. ('h. 787.

Reference also to Power v. Banks, [19011 2 Ch. 487, 496;
Murray v. Pixîkett (1846), 12 CI. & F. 764; In re Jenkins and
il. FI. Ranidali & ('o.'s Contract, {1903] 2 Ch. 362.

In view of these deeisions, there could be no douht as to thie
righit of the executors and trustees to eonvey; but the purchaiser
was entitled to evidence shewing that at the date of the sale ail
of thoee bcniefieiîally interested had not elected to assert a lien
upon dte land, nor elected to take the land in specie. This
could be sutisfaütorily and conclusively shewvn either by establish-
ing that somie one of those beneficîally interesteil was flot of age,
and so was not competent to elect, or by having one of the benîe-
ficiaries join in the conveyane.e for the purpose of expressing bis
wMent thereto. The learned Judge said, however, that hie vas
not Ippred to hold that this was ,the only way in1 which it eould
be)( establishied that flo election had been made by the beneficiaries.
This~ shiould be shewn by some evidence which could bie made of
record.

The Iaw is accurately summiarised in Williams on Ve-ndor and
Purchase(r, 2nd cd., p. 287.

,No formai notice of motion or affidavit was produeed on this
motion; some material ought to bie filed before aniy order cati
issue; if it is not convenient to have the concurrence of one of
the beneficiaries evideneed by bis joining in the conveyance,
it May be desirable that the fact that no election has been made
b. established by an affidavit filed upon this motion; and, that
bing dlone, an appropriate declaration Mnay be made upon, the,
fa~ce of the order to be issued.
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FALCONBRIDGE,, C.J.K.B. DECEmBER l9Tn, 19~

0'DELL AND MITCHELL v. CITY 0F LONDON.

BROWNLEE v. CITY 0F LONDON.

Municipal Corporations-Ecape of Water from City Water-mnaii
Flooding of Premise of Citizens--Negligence-Vis Majo
Unprededented Frost - Rea.sonable Precautians - Notice
Action-London Water Works Act, 36 Vict. ch. 102, seýa.
17-Partes-Water Commissioner-City Corporation.

Actions for damages for loss of the plaintiffs' goods and i
ference with their business, alleged to have been caused by flo
ing by water eseaing f rom the defendants' water-main un
Talbot street, in the city of Lonidon.

Th e actions were tried together, without a jury, at Londoji
G. S. Gibbonâ and J. C. Eliîott, for the plaintiffs.
T. G. Meredith, K.C., for the defendants.,

FALCONB11DGE, C.J.K.B.,'in a written judgment, said thal
preferred the evidence of the pWantiffs' wituesses-both exl

and ordinary-aund he found that the flooding was caused by
negligence of the defendants in the following particulars-

1. The maintenance of the hydrant attached to the sideq
in Buch a man'ner as to prevent the frost-jacket attached thei
from performing its functas properly.

2. The failure of the defendants to maintain the hydran,
question free of water and ice, whereby the hydrant waýs prever,
from operating in its proper mainer.

*3. Unreasonable delay înshutting off the water after the br
fin the main, by reason of the defendants' failure to ruaintai
proprr systema of men and appliances to attend promptly to brE
duiring oid weather, and proper means, e.g., charte, for the 1
pose of ena~bling repair-gange, without ,undue delay, to loe..te
valve or valves to be shut off.

SeveÏity- flve per cent. of the loss and damage in these e
could have been averted if proper precautions had been adop

The defence of vis Mnajor,-i.e., unprecedeuted frost, is avail:

W ,defendants only when they have shewn that ithey Lad tu
ail reasnable precautîons, and that the injuries complaine(
not ouly might but must have happened îndependently of t
neglect: Nitro Phosphate ami Odam's Chemical Mýanure C(
London and St. Katharine Dacks Co. (1878), 9 Ch. D. 502
p. 517; Mackenzie v. Township of West Flamborough (ig
26 A.R. 198, at pp. 201, 203.



(;O'RI)N v. SEE.

As to the defence of want of notice of action, under sec. 17 of
the London Water Works Act, 36 Met. (Ont.) eh. 102, that section
does flot apply to, this action, which is really flot against the
Commnissioners and their officers, but against the Commission and
the Corporation of the City of London, whose agents thcy arc
(sec. 1).

The city corporation was therefore a necessary party: Mte-
Dougali v. Windsor Water (?ommissioners (1900), 27 A.R. 566,
affirmed in S.C. (1907), 31 Can. S.C.11. 326; Young v. Town of
Oravenhurst (1911), 24 O.L.R. 467, 471.

Judg-nent for the plaintiffs with costs in both actions. Reffer-
ence to the Master at London to a&ssess damages. Further direc-
tions and subsequent eosts rcserved until after report.

JIODGINS, J.A., iN CHAMBERS. DECEMBER 2OTur, 1919.

*GORDON v. SEE.

Trial-Actionl for Criminal Conversation-A 1e galion of AduUtery
and Ckiim for Domages-Judicature Ad, sec. 53-Entry of
Action for Trial al Non-jury Sittings-Inadertence-Applica.
tion to Transfer'to Jury List-WVaver of Right to Trial by
Jury-Rules as to Trial.

Motion by the plaintiff to transfer this action from the list of
cases for trial at a non-jury sittings, for which it was entered, to
the list of cases for trial at a jury sittings.

G]. Hamilton, for the plaintiff.
W. Lawr, for the defendant.

HojxmIN, J.A., in a written judgment, said that the ground
of the motion was, that the cause of action was criîninal conversa-
tion, and that, under the Judicature Act, sec. 53, the action or
issue mnust be tried by a jury. For the defendant it was contended
that the allegation of adultery and the dlaim for damages the(reýfor-
did flot make the action one for criminal conversation; but, if the(
action wvas for crixuinal conversation, the entry of it for trial on)
the non-jury Eist was a waiver within the con luding wvordsý- of
sec. 53-" ule(ss the parties . . . waîve such trial." To
this the plaintiff replied that the action was, entered on the non-
juiry liqt by inadvertence.

The learnied Judge said that he was of opinion that the action
was one for crimial conversation within the mceanig of sec.
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5:3: Pollock on Torts, lOth cd., p. 238; Bannister'v. Thomps<
(1913-14), 29 O.L.R. 562, 32 O.L.R. 34.

1The waiver must *be of the trial by jury. The entry of
action on the Don-jury list is not necessarily a final w'aiver
election, owing to the pra)visions -of the Rules. Under themn ti
Judge at the trial may try any case with a jury, notwithistandii
its appearance on the non-jury Iist. Section 53 should be read,
requiring a trial by jury, unless, oxi the case being called, t]
parties, or their solicitors or counsel, waive this statutory righi
or unless some very clear and definite fact of waiver, eqivaleý
to a deliberate prier consent, is established.

1The convenience and safety of having the assistance of a jUi
ini the cases mentioned in the section are obvions; and me
mistake sbould'not avail to defeat the provisions: cf . Adair
'Wade (1885), 9 O.R. 15.

The case should, therefore, bc transferred to the juy liý
to, be heard at the next sittings. The plaintiffs must pay ti
costs of the motion in any event and the additional fee for euitr

The order should issue as a Chambers order, so that t]
defendant, may take advantage of Rule 507 if he so, desires.

KELLY, J. DECEMBER 20TuI, 191

CXRSWELL v. SANDWICH WINDSOR AND AMHItEs,
BURG RAILWAY.

,Street Railway-Injury tQ Bicyclîst-Negligence of Motorman-
Evidence-Findinga of Jury.

Action for damages for personal injuries sustained by ti
plaintiff, by being struck, wheil riding a bicycle upon a highwa
by a car of the defendants.

The Action was triod with a jury at Sandwich.
R. L. Brackin and A. J. Gordon, for the plaintiff.
J. là. Rodd and H. L. Barnes, for the defendants.

KELL;Y, J., in a written judgment, said that evidence was Pul
iniittedl by the plaintiff from which the jury could infer that h
bicycle on whîch, he was Miing was struck by the defendant
car, while he was endeavouringx to pass the obstruction (grav
and other building materiî)» which occupied the pavement fro,
the kerbstone towards the sbutherly rail of the southerly pair~
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tracks, in circumstances which negatived contributory negli-
ce and pointed to negligence by the defendants.
Part of that evidence was that lie had received no warning
t. a car wvas approaching; and that, having turncd towrards and
len cloqe tn the traeks in order to avoid running iîto the
truction on the pavement, he bad about passed the part of the
vfel whieh extended nearest to the track, and ivas turning from,
tracks and towards the kerbstone, when thc car struck Miîn.

The e\,idence as to thc condition of the pavement by reason
he presence thereon of the building material was open lu the
gest.ion that the plaintiff had got into a place of danger and was
lie act of getting out of it when the car struck his bicycle.
In the evidence for the defence bbe motorman admitted know-
,e of the- existence of the building material on the pavemcnt,
said that he saw the- plaintiff and bis companion, Cule, pro-

ling along the pavement, and that lie kept his eye upon them;
he said that lie continued lu sound the gong, and that the

kltiff, who liad turned away from the rail tô a dista--ice of about
et tlierefrom, swerved towards the car wvhen il was about 4
behind him, and bis bicycle was sbruek by the car-stcp. -He
admitted that, if the car cauglit up to the plaint iff while he
upon the narrow space between bbe building material and

car-track, there migbt be danger to him.
['le Iearned Judge said that he could not reconcile himself
ie .view that a motorman on a street-car, who secs a pedestrian
conveyance-whetber it be a bicycle, carrnage, motor-car, or

r vehicle-proceeding ahead of him in a position whîch may
angerous, lias discliarged bis duty and relieved himself fromn
-harge of negligence and resultant liability, merely by sun-
lhe gong or otberwise giving warning. In the recent case of
v. Toronto R. W. Co. and City of Toronto (1918), 44 O.L.R.
the judgment in which was affirmed on appeal (1919), 46

Ri. 64, the learned trial Judge said (44 O.L.R. at p. 234) tbat
Iway company must not run down persons who are in a danger-
,osition in front of a car.
'lie j ury's finding in1 the present case was " that the motorman
Id have slowed the car down to, give the plaintiff a chance to
the obstruction." The evidence sufficiently supported the
ip and judgment sbould accordingly go in the plainif's
ir with cý)sts.
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CREED V. McCAmmoN-FLCQNBRIDGE, C.J.K.Wý--DEC. 17.

Sicinder-Verdict for Nominal SUM-CO8t-Cuntercdai,,.
Action for siander. Counterclain for sums of money said to
due for services, etc. The action and counterclaim were tr
with a jury at a Toronto sittings. The jury found a verd

for the plaintiff for 25 cent& for the siander and made no0 find

upon the counterclaim. FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., lu a wvrit,

judgment, said that judgmient should be entered for the pla.in

for 25 cents; th4t the cQunterclaimn should be dismissed, ei

as to two small items, which had been struck out of the reco

and that there should be no costs either of the clai'n or couxxt

dlaim. H. H. Dewart, K.C., and Norman S. Macdouuell,
the plaintiff. C. B. Henderson, for the defendant.

MiNoR v. AMEs.-FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.KB.-7DEc. 17.

Promrssory Notes-Action on-Defence-ýCounterdlaim-C,
mission-Partnership-ExpeneleSo8-Jdgmt-DeliverJ
of Share--certificates.-Action to recover the amount of a pr<
issory note and other mnoney-claims. Counterclaim for
commission, money paid for exýpenses, etc. The action e

counterclaim were tried without a jury at Welland. FALC

BRIDGE, C.J.K.B., in a written judgmeut, said: (1) that
defendant had failed to establish any defence to the dlaim on

note for $1,130; (2) that the plaintiff had failed to prove
allegations made in para. 3 of the statement of dlaim; (3) that

plaintiff and defendant iii 1918 entered into a partnership arrati
ment for the purpose of producing, gas ini the county of lia

mand; (4) that there were dlaims ou both sides for expenses w]
promoting the partuership, interests-these should be set off
one against the other; (5) that the defendant's claim for ci
mission on the sale of the plaintiff's interests iu the Mo"ilton lç
should be disalloWed. In the resuit the plaintiff should h

judgment for $1,130 and interest at 6 per cent. from the
Apr-il, 1919, and costs., Countercelaim dismissed without ce
On paiyment, of, the judgmcent, the plaintiff should re-assign
deliver up to the defendant the certificates for 27,000 shares

thie Tar Island Producinig and Refining Corporation. W.
German, R.C., for the plaintiff. Ë, B. Spencer, for the defendL



ROWELL v. ISENBERG.

GATFIELD) V. GAYýTFIELD--KELLY, J.-DEc. 17.

Hwskand and Wîfe-A limon y-Desertion--Evidence.-Action
for alimrony, tried without a jury at Windsor. KELLY, J., in a
written judgnwent, said that the riglit of the plaintiff to alîuaony
was beyond doubt. It was a clear case of deliberate, unjustifiable
desertion of the plaintiff by the defendant and of his, positive
refusai to contribute anything to ber or for ber support. That
wRs amply established by bis o wn evidence, as was also the

fact that he miade no charge against ber of improper conduet.
As he hiniseif put ît, lie was "absolutely through with lier."
Lfaving regard to the circumstances ani to bis means, lie should.
psy ber alimony at the rate of $55 per mnonth, payable monthly,
and also pay ber costs of the action. R. L. Brackin, for the
plainiff. A. St. G. Ellis, for the defendant.

ROWELL V. ISENBERG-KELLY, J.-DEC. 17.

V'eîlor and Purchaser-Agreement for Sale of Land-Action

lnj Vendor for Balance of Purchase-mowy-DefenSce--Fraud and
MisrepresenWlioflNew Agreemenl-Counterdlaim-Fîimfi'ngs of

Faci of Trial Judge-Judgmenl for Instalment of Pure îasqe-mom tyand

Interesi-No Acceleration Clause in Agreement-Costs,.j-Action
to recover the unpaid portion of the purcbase-money of land, and
interest thereon, ufder an agreement of Septemnler, 1917, for -,.le by

the plaintiff te thie defendant, and aiso to recover a sinal sum said
to have been paid by tlie plaintiff for taxes. By tbevir defenice,
the defendants sought to lie relieved f rom the agreement, alleginig
,nisrepresentation by tlie plaintiff indueing the agreement; and
aiso set up that ia August, 1918, an arrangement was reuacbed

bv «whîch tlie plaintiff was te take back the property in cniea

tion of being allowed to retain the sumn of $200 paid at the timle

of the contract andI a further sum realised by the plaintiff under
a judIgment; and the defendants counterclaimed, for thie ret urn

of the $200 and interest and for damages, for frauid and milis-

representation. The action and couniterclaim were ti-ied wvithOut a

jury nt London. KELLY, J., in a written judgmenit, reviewed tbec

evideùee andI found in favour of the plaintiff as to thie dlefeniees

set up. The iearned Judge was of opinion, lovrtbat tlie

plaintiff was net entitled te judgment at the presenit timec for- thie

full awount claîmed. There was overdue and up-liwen

this action was conimenced oniy $209.70, and the, agroeement did

not conitaili an a.cceleratioii clause. No evidence vas offered
as te the sumn alleged to bave been paid for taxes. There, sbould,

be j udgmrent for the plaintiff for $209.70 and interest thereon from
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the teste of the writ of summons, with costs on the Suprerne Court
scale, ýand the counterclairn sliould be disrnissed with costs.
R. G. Fisher, for the plaintiff. W. R. Meredith, for the defeud-
ante.

WRIGHT V. MITCIIELL-FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B.-DEc. 20.

Negligence-Explosion în Building-Injury to Propery of Plajwt-
tiff-Nýo Allegat ion or Proof of Negligence-Etvidence--Not a Case of
Res Ipsa Loquitur-Transfer of Premises of Defendante.-An
action for daMages for injury to the property of the plaintiff by
an explosion of acetylene gas which wü,s being manufactuired by
the defendant Mitchell upon the pr'erises of the de fendants the
Parks, situated close to the plaintiff's property. The acti.n was
tried without a jury at Lond>n. FALCoNElRIDGE,, C.J.-K.B,
in a written judgrnent, said that he had now corne to the cone1us.
ion, upon consideration of the authorities cited in1 the elaborate
written arguments subrnitted, that this was flot a case of res
ipsa loayituri and that, as the plaintiff had not alleged nor p'roved
any negligence of the defendants, or any of them, she must fail.
It might well be also that-,the transfer of their nterests vesting
ultirnately in the unfortunate man Snider, who was kIlied in the
explosion, would absolve ail three defendants. And, i11 this con-,
nection, the fact, if it was a fact, that there was no visible change
of possession nor any registration of change of ownership, could xnot
affect the case. The action should be dismissed with costs
U. A. IBuchner, for the plaintiff. 0. L. Lewis, K.C., for the de-.
fendant Mitchell. 'H. N. Graydon, for the defendants the Parks.



RE O'HA RA & CO.

COUNTY COURT 0F THE COUNTY 0F YORK.

DENTON, JUN. CO. C.J. DECEMBELI 9TH, 1919.

RE O'IIARA & CO.

JAIIVIS'S CLAIM.

AMsig nmyents and Preferences-Assignment for Benefit of CredItors-
Ckim Io Rank on Esbate ini Hands of Assigne-Conteuxtioii--
Adlion Io Estai sh Claim-Time forBingu-Asnrel
andi Preferences A ct, sec. 27 (2>-Extension of Tinte af ber
E'xpiruj of 30 Day,.s--Jurisdiction of Cou nty, Court Judge-
Rea sons for Making Order.

Motion by H. P. Jarvis, the claimant, for an order, uinder
ec. 27 (2) of the Assigmnents and Preferences Act, R.S.O. 19141

eh. 134, extending the time for bringing an action to, esfabli-sh
his claim against the insolvent estate of H. 0'Hara & Co., in the
hands of an assignee for the benefit of creditors.

C. H. Kemp, for the appficant.
Ham3ilton Cassels, IQC., for the assignee.

DNTroN, JuN. Co.C.J., in a written judgment, said that thbe
claimiant sought an order allowing further time within wieh the
action mentioned in sec. 27 (2) should be brought. Thie claimnait
also asked that the notice of contestation should be sut aieor
treated as a nullity, on the ground of unreasonable delay iit
serving it. This sccond contention, though not ahandoned, was
not pres ed in argument.

The first question to be dcided on this motion w.ks,wetr
there was jurisdicti:in in the learned. County Court Judge to grant
the order after the expiration of the 30 days mentionied in the
sub-section.

In the learned Judge's opinion, Gilbert v. The King (1907),
38 Can-. S.C.R. 207, following or adopting the viewa expressed in
Banmer v. Johnston (1871), L.R. 5 H.L. 157, at pp. 170 and 172,
and Vaughian v. Richardson (1890), 17 Can. S.C.R. 703, could
well lie plidto the section of the Assigninentsi andPrfrne
Act umder which this application was made; and he held tliat he
had jurisdiçtion to make the order aiter the expiry of the.30 days.

The next question was, whether the order should bcie ade.
It is not suggested that the estate had beau distribted,(, or

that any person or interest would bie prejudicially affeeted if thec
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order should be made, except the other creditors, whose divide
would be lesselled if the plaintiff established his eaim.

1It was contended, however, by counsel for the -assignee:
that the order should not be made until a prima facie case'
made out, which he argued has not been done; (2) that the pb
tiff's daim sounded in damages, and was not provable as agaw
the assignee; and (3) that no0 sufficient excuse for failure to arj
before the expiration of the 30 days had been shewn.

The learned .Judge was unable to, agree that the order shc
be wîthheld on any of these grounds. The claimant, swore t
lie had a meritoriaus dlaim against the debt or for -a large s-
arising, ont'of various transactions. There was no reason
suspect, mucli less to assume, that the dlaim was fictitionu
unfounded. Part of the dlaim miglit sound in1 damages, anc
sudh miglit not be provable, but the Court which trîed the aci
would determine that. It was true that the claimant has
shewn that lie could not have applied for this order bef ore
30 days expired, but it must be remember ed that lie had au ac'
pendixig against the debtors, and in1 that action lie had some gro
for thinkiug that the assignee miglit be added as a party defend
He served lis notice of motion te add the assignee iii that ac
before the 30 days expired, but the motion was not heard u
after, wlien it was dismissed wvithout prejudice to the prei
application being made: sec Jarvis v. O'Hara (1919), ante 72.

ln ail the circumnstances, the order asked for should be mv
The action against thc assignes miglit be begun at any time wii
10 days from thîs date.


